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We have endeavored to present, in th~ 
following pages, a true record of events 
as they have occurred during the past year. 
The future lies be for~ us. To some it 
seems far distant. To others it seems very 
close. 
However it may be, we hope this vol-
ume will remain unto eternity as a con-
necting link between our after lives and 
our campus days at Rollins. 
To those who lent their hearty co-oper-
ation and untiring efforts toward making 
this volume possible, we extend our sincere 
thanks and appreciation. 
THE STAFF. 
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◊ THE TOMOKAN 
NINETEEN HUNDRED 
TWENTY-FIVE 
Published by 
THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 
ROLLI NS COLLEGE 
Winter Park, Florida 
R, Co{/, 
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J)eoICATION 
The 1925 edition of th e TOMOKA N is d edicated 
to Lucy A. CROSS, whose vi sion in a Day tona 
g arden, in 1880, fru ctifi ed into Ro llin s Coll ege, 
a nd thi s year, 192 5, is to be mad e m emorable by 
the erection of a Sci ence Hall in her honor. 
TH E V1s10 N I N A G ARDE N 
// teac!ter sa t midst t!t e (J arden flo wers 
/J ud dream ed a dream in t!t e quiet !tours; 
S!t e dream ed of youth w ith an ample c!tance, 
/I nd s!te planned for youth in !t er v isioned trance. 
T !t e flowers v ied from t!t eir beauteous bloom 
To s!ted for !t er eacl, its hes/ perfum e; 
" S!te dreams a colltge," t!te poppy said, 
T !te blus!ti11{1 rose bowed its gra cious !t ead. 
From !tear/ to !t ear! t!t e v ision fl ew, 
A nd noble souls ·made t!t e dream com e true. 
R OBERT SHAILOR J-IOl,MES, 
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WILLIAM CLARENCE WEIR I 
1924-1925 
/ 
) 
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ROBERT JAMES SPRAGUE 
1923-1924 
Acting Pr es id ent 
Qan.9, 1922- June ?O , 1923) 
(July I, 1924-Sept.16, 1924) 
June I, 1925-0ec. I I, 1925 
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Faeulty 
H. F. H ARRIS 
Ped.M., M.A. 
Enqlish 
l\.1 Rs. LYD E V. H ARRIS 
B.S., M.A. 
E11qlish 
RICH ARD FE UERST EIN 
Ph.D. 
Greek, French, German 
SA RAH B. T AIN TOR 
M.A. 
Latin 
Do,us LI N GEN F ELDER 
B.A. 
Spanish 
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Faculty 
GEORGE A. SPAULDING 
B.B.A., C.P.A. (Mass.) 
H ead of Business Departm ent 
MARTINE FAUST 
B.A. 
Secretarial S cieuce 
J. S. MASEK 
Ph.B. 
Ren/ Estate 
R. E. CALLAHAN 
11 cco 1t11ti11g 
EiVIILl E B. CASS 
B.M. 
R egistrar 
.\ 
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Faculty 
EDWARD F. \ i\TE INBERG 
C.E., B.S. 
Mathe111atics and Physics 
H. E. SHIVER 
B.S., M.S. 
Che111istry 
J. c. TH. UPHOF 
Ph.D. 
Biology 
,. l\1AE BRYAN PORTER 
Piano 
ORPHA GREY 
B.A. 
Expression 
Faculty 
C. L. J AYNES 
B.A., Mus.B. 
Dirntor of Cousavatory of Music 
LELA N tL ES 
Piano 
l\1ARY HE N RY BtNGEMJ\N 
Jliolin 
Ei\ti\tY ScHEKK. 
Jloice 
EDNA WALLACE 
Public School Music 
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Faculty 
JESSE F. TAI NTO R 
S.T.B., D.D. 
Librarian 
H. B. Bo,cE 
M.A., M.D. 
Physical Exa III iuer 
KATHERL NE J ONES 
B.A. 
Girls' llthleli c Dirrctor 
FLEETWOOD PEEPLES 
S'Lui111111 i11g I ns/ructor 
lH ARY s. STELLE 
R.N. 
Mauag er of Co111 111 011s 
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I Faculty 
RoRERT J. S PR AGU E 
Ph.D. 
So ria/ Sriences 
\ V1LL1Ai\ [ H. DRESCH 
M.A., D .D. 
Philosophy and Psy cholog y 
L. H. D u YC K. 
B.A. 
History, A t!iletic Director 
V 1RGl N IA PODMORE 
B.A. 
T-l istory and Eug lis!t 
RUTH s. HART 
D ean of If/om en 
CH ARLES E. \ V ARD 
B.A. 
Jou.ma/ism 
R U BY W ARR EN NEWBY 
Art 
L~ 
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SENIORS 
CECIL C. DR AA, 13.S .. . l\ti ims, Florida 
8KN 
A ssistant Footba ll Mana ge r, '24; ToMOKAN Staff, '24; Presid ent Class, '2+; A s-
sistant in Chemi stry, '2+, '25; Presid ent C lass, '2 5; Secreta ry Y. M. C. A., '25; 
Member Beautifi cation Committee, '25 ; Tenni s, '25 ; Life Trea surer Class of 1925; 
Manage r Fi>otba ll , '25 . 
" Sap," our nClb le •pres id ent, is one of Rollins' old stan d-bys. He ca me here as a g irl -shy 
freshm a n four years ago and remain ed that way until a littl e auburn -haired fre shman lady arri ved 
upon th e campus thi s year. H e's neve r bee n g irl -shy since. "Sa p" is the d ependable ty pe, and 
ha s made an exce ll ent wo rker and Pres id ent of the Senior C lass. " Sap's" since re, fri endl y pe r-
so na lity will ce rta inl y be missed by all who kno\\' him at Rollins. "Sap" and " Shorty," or the 
Draa & Dra a Co., will undoubtedl y become startlin g ly ri ch subdividing Mim s. 
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SENIORS 
ROB ERT B. CHANDLER, A.B . . Taunton, l\1I ass;1chusetts 
0 K N 
Co lum bia ' U ni ve rsity, '22, '23; Rollin s, '24, '25; Orchestra , '2+; Secretary Delphi c, 
'25 . 
"Bob" is on e of our rea l stud ents. H e's th e type th a t just natural ly a lwa ys ge ts good marks 
without bein g -a • g rind. A lthoug h "Bob" ha s neve r been ensnared by any of th e C lover leaf 
va mps, we fee l sure that hi s summ er in Mexico must be th e ca use, as it 's a di fficult t hing to 
compete \\' ith th e M ex ica n senoritas. " Bob" is a s incere work er, a nd w ill surely make a nam e 
for himse lf in th e business world . 
DO U GLASS , i\T. POTTER, A.B .. . Bowlin g G reen, Kentucky 
,i:, A 
Rollin s, '22, '23; vV estern Kentucky Sta te N orm al, '2+; Rollin s, '25; Sw imming, 
'22; Footba ll , '23, '25; Pres id ent C lass, '23 ; C lass Debat ing Team, '23 ; De lphi c, 
'22, '2 3, '25; Stud ent Counci l, '23; Orchestra, '25; Presid ent Stud ent A ssociat ion, '25 . 
"Dou g" left ou r class last yea r to enter K entucky State Norm a l, but he return ed thi s yea r, 
much to our joy, to g ra du ate with us thi s June. "D oug" is a ve ry versa til e se nior. H e's a s 
much at home on the footb a ll fie ld a s he is making speeches in cha pel. Bes id es be in g a good 
stud ent, Pres id ent of the Stud ent A ssociation, a nd a sta r foo tball ma n, "Dou g" has the di stinction 
of being the fir st Ki ng of May at Ro llin s. "Doug" isn' t at a ll h ard t<i look at, and is a good 
sport. So yo u see he wi ll surely be missed nex t ye ar. Good-bye and good luck, " Doug ." 
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SENIORS 
EDNA WALLACE, B.lVI. . 1iVest Palm Beach, Florida 
1: <I>, 1, B 
, va r Ca noe, '22, '23 ; Orches tr a, '22, '23, '2+; G irl s' G lee Clu b, '22, '23, '2+, '25; 
Director of M en' s G lee C lub, '2 3, '2+, '25 . 
E dn a ha s ga ined g reat renown fo r her wond erfu l mu sica l ab ility. She sings, pla ys th e Aute, 
teaches music, and directs th e Men's G lee C lu b. E dn a mad e a love ly O range Qu ee n at the 
Found er's Day ce lebration. She's a good sport, too, and has tri ed he r luck in ba sketba ll a nd war 
canoe. H er mark s have a lways been perfect, and we kno\\' E dn a " ·ill be famo us some day, eith er 
for home economics in Vil isconsin o r in th e musica l world. She's been at Ro liin s fo ur yea r s, and 
has been a g rea t c redi t to he r A lm a Mater. \Ve surely hate to see E dn a leave . 
R AYi\rON D REDD ING, A.B. . Orlando, F lori da 
G lee C lub, '23, '2+, '25; Footbal l, '22, '23, '2+. 
"Ray," th e sheik, has a tenor voi ce that 11·ottld m a ke any g irl leave home. H e's a nothe r ve ry 
ve rsa t il e sen ior. He ca n draw, paint, sing, get good g rade~, and p lay footba ll. T hi s spring he 
m a de a d ashin g hero in the mu sica l play, "T he Gy psy Rov er." H e ga in ed th e famo us t it le, 
" Sheik " last vea r a t a m ask dance w hi ch he attend ed clad in a sheik suit, and has neve r li ved 
it dow'n. Be;id es thi s, he' s Rodo lph's onl y r iva l a t th e tango. \~1ith a ll th ese ta lents, "Ray" is 
bound to succeed. 
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I-Io RAC E V. DR AA, AB . . M ims, F lorida 
<J, A 
Ma na ge r Ba seball , '22; A ss ista nt Ma nage r of Football , '22; T reasurer C lass, '2+; 
Presid en t D e lphic, '25 ; V ice-Pres id en t Y . M. C . A., '25 ; E di to r T OMO KAN, '2+. 
E ve ry bod y li kes " Shorty." P erh a ps one of the best p roofs of thi s is t he fa ct t hat he can keep 
ord er in th e R o llins L ibrary, a nd still neve r be co nside red c r a bby. La st yea r "S horty" " ·a s the 
ab le edi to r- in -chi ef of the ToMOKAN . H e's a d epe ndab le \\' o r ker, a nd hi s g rad es a re a lwa ys 
g ood . U nl ess "S ho rty" goes in fo r chi ef librari a n at \ lil a shin g ton, w e "' ill probab ly hea r of hi s 
g reat success som e d ay in the a fo rem ent ion ed Dra a & Draa M im s subdi v isio n pro ject . 
CAT H ERI N E E. B EALL, AB . . . Sioux C ity, Iowa 
K E, <J, l3 
B a sketba ll , '22 ; vVa r C a noe, '22, '23, '2+, '25 ; Sand spur, '22, '23, '24; Y . \ li7. C. A. 
C a bin et, '2 3; V ice-P res id ent C lass, '23 ; Stud ent A ssocia ti on, '2+ ; T0MOKA N Staff, 
'2+ ; Vo ll ey Ba ll , '25 ; D elphi c, '2+. 
" Ka y" has oth er t hings ove r , d1i ch to pond er bes id es m ere g rad ua t ion thi s J un e. T hese 
things may be ev id enced by a love ly new hope chest in her room in C love rl eaf a nd by th e A. T. 0. 
p in she' s w ea ring. " Kay" is a n exce ll ent stud ent, a nd h a s nev er bee n know n to mak e less t han 
n inety in a nyth in g . She's a n at hl ete a s w ell , bein g one of our sta rs in wa r ca noeing, tenni s, 
swimmin g , a nd basketba ll. " Ka y" has a jo ll y la ug h, a nd enj oys a joke on herse lf a s much as 
one on the oth er fe ll ow. Good luck, "K ay." \li7e shall a ll m iss you nex t year. 
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SENIORS 
MAXWELL l\lic RoBERTS, A.B .. . Cleveland, Ohio 
B 0 II 
Te nni s, '24, '25; Manage r Footba ll Forma l, '25 ; Mana ge r Chase Ha ll R eception, 
'25; Class T reasurer, '25. 
" Mac," th e famou s cl rumm er of th e renown ed Fo rt Pitt Orches tra, ha s a worthy record to hi s 
c redit, A lthoug h " M ac" had to snea k in C ha se way after li g ht fla sh eve ry nig ht after pla y ing, 
h e w as always up br ig ht a nd ear ly th e next mo rning with his lessons a ll don e. " M ac" was on e 
of Ro ll ins' star tenni s sh a rks, and is al so a go lf enthusia st. H e put on th e footba ll fo rma l thi s 
year, and it wa s a success from sta rt to fini sh. " M ac" ha s so many poss ibilit ies for the futur e ' 
that w e hes itate to say just \\"h ich on e w e wil l find h im in, but we know he wi ll succeed w he rever 
he is. 
V IRGI N I A D AVIS, A.B .. . G lencoe, I ll inois 
K E, K IC l' 
Sa nd spur, '23, '2+, '25; To MOKA N, '2+; G lee C lub, '23, '2+, '25 ; VVar Canoe, '2+, 
'25; Vo ll ey Ba ll , '2+; Y. VV. C . i\. Cab inet, '2+, '25; Pan- He l lenic, '2 5. 
"G innie" h as bee n \\"it h th e C la ss fo r two and a ha lf years. Du r ing thi s tim e she has take n 
part in a g rea t number of campus acti v iti es. H er smil e a nd witty remarks and her wi ll in g ness 
to snppo rt he r Alma M ater h av e made a host of friend s for her. She is a ve ry profic ient stud ent, 
and punctua l a s we ll , w hi ch is a rare q ua lity to be foun d in an y stud ent. \~le sha l l mi ss h er 
next year, but wi ll, no doubt, hea r from he r fr equently th rough th e journali sti c world, which she 
is planning to enter a fte r gra duation . 
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SENIORS 
lVlERED ITH E. D ,WJS, A.B. . . P ittman, New J ersey 
0KN 
A lfred Co ll ege, New Yo rk, '22, '23; Ro llins, '2+, '25; G lee C lub, '2+; ToMOKA N, '24. 
" Ma ry" is taking hi s last semeste r's \\'Ork by co rrespo nd ence fro m New York. vVe see by the 
papers that he is the fir st male se ni or to go ,nong mat rimonia ll y aft er g rad uation . Vile w ish him 
success and good luck in thi s venture, and are g lad th at he wi ll be here to gradu ate with us in 
June. 
DoROTI-I Y GREY, A.TI. . O berlin , Ohio 
Vilar Ca noe, '2+; House Presid ent, '23; D elphic, '2 5; G lee C lub, '23, '2+, '25 ; Y. \~1. 
C. A. Cab in et, '23, '2+. 
" D ot" is anoth er of ou r fo ur-year students. Besid es being an exce ll ent scho la r, "Dot" h as 
taken part in ath leti cs, dramatics, and G lee C lub. She goes to schoo l eve ry day in "C hi ck's" 
litt le Chevrolet. She has been a charmin g ma rty r th is year, as " Chick" t ransfe rred to the U ni -
ve rs ity of Virg inia. · \Ne are a ll g lad that " Dot' ' wi ll undoubted ly be here on the campus next 
year, wi th her mother. 
31 
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SENIORS 
P 1\ UL RI CH i\lA N, A.13 .. . l'viaitl and , Florida 
Paul is the c lass Shak espea rea n. H e is makin g hi s initial bo"· to the \\"Or iel of play1Yr ig hts in 
compos ing th e Se nior C lass stunt. He li ves in th e metropo li s of Maitland, and, being so far 
away, he is unabl e to take part in ca mpu s activities as he would 1Yish to do . Although he has 
been at Rollins onl y one semester, he ha s mad e an env iabl e reco rd here. 
HELEN E LL ZABET H DtCKLNSO~, A.13 .. . 1,Vilmettc, Illinois 
K E, ,f, l3 
\ Va r Canoe, ' 22, '23; B as ketba ll , '22, '2 3, ; Sa ur/spur, ' 23, '2+; Y. \V. C. A. Cabin et, 
'23, '2+, '2 5; Secreta ry C lass, '2+; ToMOKA N, '2+; G lee C lu b, '22, '23 1 '2+1 '2 5. 
"Betty" is a lso look in g fo rward to other important things besid es g raduation thi s June. For 
the eve of Jun e 9 w ill chan ge he r A.B. to M.R.S. " Betty" has bee n a stud en t at Rollin ~ for fo ur 
years, and her schola sti c reco rd is a ve ry env iabl e one. She al so " ·ent in for athletics a nd othe r 
activities, such a s G lee C lub, Y. W. C. A., and ToMOKA :-1 . Rollins "·ill not say good -bye to 
"Betty," as she will be a p erm anent res id ent of Vil inter Park now. 
SENIORS 
LAMBERT STEINHANS, A.TI. ' 
. O rlando, Florida 
0KN 
Lambert is noted fo r his g rea t punctua lity, a s he is neve r late to hi s classes. Du e to th e fact 
that he li ves at home in th e City B ea utifu l, away from the C lover leaf sirens, hi s studies are 
a lways up to par. \ ,Ve wil l probab ly see Lambert in th e futu re a successful bus mag nate, run-
ning a line noted for punctuality betw een \ ,V in ter Park and O rl ando. 
AoA R un -r A i\1Y, 13.M .. Sebring, Florida 
<I> n, <I> B 
G lee C lu b, '22, '23 , '2+, '25; Vilar Ca noe, '22, '23, '2+; Baseba ll , '22, '23, '2+; Pan-
He ll enic, '25 ; Ba sketball , '22, '23, '2+, '25; T ennis, '22, '23, '24; V ice-Presid ent 
C la ss, '24, '25; Vice-Pres id ent Stud ent A ssociati on, '25; Sw im min g, '22, '23 . 
Ruth is our c lass prima donna . A rec ital is not complete without he r lovely soprano. Be-
sides being a singe r of g rea t note Ruth has bee n kno\\'n to brea k a ll records between Ro lli ns a nd 
the vVinter Park Hi g h School, a s she mak es this t rip o n the ave rage of fou r times a day. Ruth 
mad e a charming heroin e in the mu sica l play, "The Gypsy R ove r," th is spri ng. She al so has 
taken a promi nent place in a ll bra nches of g irl s' at hl et ics. Ruth's place wi ll be h ard to fi ll , and 
everyo ne at Ro lli ns w ill surely mi ss he r nex t ye ar. 
33 
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Senior Class History 
H EN eighty freshmen came to t his campus, we did not know w hich ones 
wou ld ma ke up the lucky gro up to gradu ate. After weathe.rin g the " ups 
and cl owns" w hich go to make up all college li fe, se i1enteen of us await t he 
fi nal aw ards. Of that number , " Ka y" Beall, " Bet ty" Dickinson, Cecil 
Draa, Horace Draa, " Dot" Grey, " Doug" Potter, Lambert Steinhans, 
and E d na Wallace came here as " freshies." 
"\Ve w ere the first class to have fa llen un der t he cru el and relentless " h~zing" of 
the persecuting Sophomore C lass. W e wo re our little green caps and sang our song, 
w hich was ve ry good , indeed, but w hich goes w ithout saying of such a remarkab le 
class. Sad was the day w hen a large bonfi re was bui lt on T hanksgiving Day, and one 
by one our beloved caps were consumed w ithin its fl ames; and once more we w ere 
allowed to walk where w e pleased. T hat yea r was inst it uted the clay known later as 
"clean-up" cl ay on the campus, and followed by a ·picnic at .-' Prof." D resch's. 
In our sophomore year we were busy plannin g the usual st unts and tri cks fo r new 
"freshi es." vVe felt our importance to the utmost. O ne more besides " Betty" came 
to joi n our class from t he W in dy C ity, C hicago-"G innie" Davis, by name. 
T he next yea r saw our group busy w ith the ToMOKAN. Of course, we knew we 
had t he best book eve r, un der the supervision of our able edi to r-in-chief, " Shorty" 
Draa. H e w as always busy, and saw to it t hat none of us had anythi ng else to do. 
A t the open ing of this year "1\/Iac" and "Doug" again joined us. It surely has 
bee n a busy year for us. A nd behold ! w e are the first Senior C lass to appea r in 
caps a nd gow ns, to march clown the aisle in chapel, and sit on the platform once a 
wee k. T he °last w eek of school has been crowded w ith the regul ar senior w eek act iv-
1t1es. Lu ncheon, class clay, class play, and "Prexy" Weir 's recept ion, to say nothing of 
ou r long- remembered picn ic at "\Ve kiw a Spr ings, given by the facul ty. 
O ne of ou r class, " Doug" w as chosen to be lVIay JG ng, and to car ry off t he honors 
fo r t he Senior C lass. W e have kept up our musical repu tation by E d na, on the flute, 
" l\/Iac," on the dru ms, and R uth and Ray w ith their voices, and have been proud of 
"Kay," our great student; "Dot," the act ress ; " Betty, " the class historian ; "Ginni e, " 
our w itty class prophet ; and Paul, our class Shakespearean. A ll thi s has been done 
u nder the able leader , Cecil Draa, ou r class presid ent for two years. I n thi s yea r was 
also established t he an nu al " beautificat ion cl ay," in w hich trees and shrubs are planted 
on the campus. "\Ve have li ved up to the precedent handed dow n from the last year 's 
outgo ing class in leaving an endowment fu nd, w ith the exception that we have en-
larged it . 
Ro ll ins has, and alw ays w ill, hold a sacred place in our hea rts. T he thoughts of 
hours we ha ve spent in the classroom, in C loverleaf, or C hase H all, as th:-: case may be, 
and on the lakes, w ill long lin ger w ith us. A s we go out into the wo rld , either on 
the voyage of mat ri mony or other pursui ts, we w ill take w ith us th:c: last ve rse of our 
long-cherished Alma Mater : 
" Far from thy wa ll s, w hereve r we may go, 
St ill w ith a hea rt w here loya l memories g low , 
St ill w ith a song for R oll ins r ing ing clea r, 
G uid e of Oll i" youth, 0 A lma Mater, dear ." 
34 
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J u n iors 
HOMER S. PARKE R 
0KN 
MCMECHENJ ,,v. VA. 
Footlrnll, '22, '23, '2+ ; Ba sketba ll , '23 , '2+, '25; 
Sa11(/sp11r, '2+; E ditor Sa11r/sp11r, '25; President 
C lass, '25; G lee Club, '23, '24, '25; Dramati cs, 
'23; ~ 'OMOKA N Staff, '25. 
EV A T HOMPSON 
KE 
COALGA TE, OKLA. 
G lee C lu b, '23, '2+, '25; Girls' Te nni s Ch am-
pion, '23, '2+; Secretary Student Associati on, '25; 
'J'oMOKAN Staff, '25 ; S" ·im1ni ng, 123, '2+, '2 5; 
Ba ske tba ll , '23, '2+, '25; Vo ll ey Ba ll , '23, '24, '25; 
Pan-Hellen ic Co uncil , '25 . 
JOH N D. SCOTT 
0KN 
OXFORD, FLA . 
Coxwa in \Va r Ca noe, '23, '24, '25; President Y. 
M. C. A., '25; Treasurer C lass, '25 ; ToMOKA N 
Staff, '25. 
FAY HALL 
KE 
AKDER.£OK 1 S. C. 
V ice-P res id ent Class, '23, '25 ; \ Var Ca noe, '23; 
V ice-P resid ent Y. \~T. C. A., '24 ; Pres id ent Y . ~ 1• 
C. A., '25; Trea surer D elphi c, '2+ ; Basketba ll , 
'C?.3, '2.~; Vo ll ey Ball, '23, '2+; Sanr/spur, '25 ; To-
MOKA N Staff, '25; G ir ls' Ath letic Co un cil, '25; 
C lass Debating Team, '23, '25 . 
Juniors 
R UTH RICHEY 
KE 
LINCOLN, ILL. 
Li nco ln Co ll ege, '23, ' 2+ ; Rol lin s, '25 ; Ro lli ns 
Foll ies, '2 5. 
U RA D URRANCE 
WAUCHULA, FLA, 
Southern Col lege, ' 23, '24; Roll ins, '25 . 
STANLEY E. WARNER 
,r, A 
CRESC ENT CITY, FLA. 
Footba ll , '22, '23, '25; Baseba ll , '22, '23; G lee 
Cub, '23, '25; E ditor TOMOKA N, '25; Orch estra, 
'25 . 
E LOISE ARMS 
JC E 
EVA NSTO N, ILL. 
Nation al Park Seminary, '2 3, '2+; Rollins, '25; 
Treasurer Y . \ ~1• C. A ., '25 ; Fol li es, ' 25. 
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Juniors 
AARON SHREVE 
0KN 
AT LANT IC CIT Y, N. J. 
L' 
\ ~7ar Ca noe, '23; G lee C lub, '23, '2+, '25; Ass ist-
ant Operator R adio Station, '25; Co ll ege Photog-
ra pher, '23, '24. 
ANNABETH W ILSON 
J ACKS0Nl' ILLE, FLA . 
Sandsp u.r, '25; TOMOKAN, '25; D elphic, '25 ; P res-
id ent P a n-H ell enic, '25. 
ROBERT GASTEN 
0KN 
OXFORD, N. Y. 
MARJORY FFORD 
~ ,J,, ,J, B 
'W INTER PARK, FLA . 
ToMOKAN, '25; Vice-Pres id ent De lphi c, '25 . 
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Juniors 
AD A McKAY 
K E 
TAM PA, FLA, 
G lee C lub, '23, '2+, '25; Y . Vv. C. A. Cabin et, 
'25, 
CHARLES SPROSS 
ORL AN DO, FLA , 
LUC ILLE WATERS 
<I> fl,<[, B 
ORL ANDO, FLA. 
G lee C lub, '23, '2+, '25. 
W . A. MANN 
<I> t,, e 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
U ni vers ity of F lorid a, '23, '2+ ; Roll in s, '25. 
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Juniors 
CATHER INE YOUNG 
OV IEDO, FLA. 
MABLE BOONE 
,J, B 
ORLAKDO, FLA. 
RAY MORE 
0 KN 
HAI NES CITY, FLA . 
Footba ll , '2+, '25; G lee C lub, '23, '2+, '25 ; Ten-
ni s, '25. 
BERYL BO \I\IMAN 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN, 
ROBERT COL VILLE 
0 KN 
NE\•V YO RK CITY 
Football, '2 3, '25 ; Basketball, '23; Sa11dspur, '23, 
'2+; TOMOKA N Staff, '25 ; Tenni s, '25 . 
+o 
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Juniors 
ROBERT W ILSON 
t, T 
SAL E M, OH IO 
Kenyon Co ll ege, 123 ; Ro ll ins, '2+, '25; Footba ll , 
'2+, '25 ; Basketba ll, '2+, '25; Student . Counci l, 124. 
J EAN ViT AGNER 
K E 
\.VI J\-TER PARK, FLA. 
Oberlin , '22, 123; Rollin s, '25; Glee C lub, '25. 
HAROLD DANIELS 
8 K N 
OBERLI N, OHIO 
Oberlin , '23 ; Rollins, '2+, 125 ; Football, '25; Ba s-
ketba ll , '25. 
MA UD E DAVIS 
,1, B 
MAITLAI\IJ1 FLA. 
MAE BLAIR 
<I> n 
ORLANDO, FLA . 
Dra1natics, '2+, '25 . 
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}F.ANETTF. DICKSON 
ALVIN KROEI-ILE 
Sophomore Class 
OFFICERS 
MARIOK MULLIGAN 
. .  Prrside11/ 
f l ice-Presidl'1lt 
Secretary-Treasurer 
l\!ImvrnERs 
SALLIE ANGE 
]01-lN M. BOSTWICK 
GEORGE BOWERS 
ELEANOR BRANNING 
'\VILLIAM G. EVANS 
CLAYTON FRALICK 
C. M. GREEN, JR. 
}OHN J-I. HOBART 
KATHERINE J-JuMPHREYS 
MARGARET JOHNSON 
GENEVIEVE }ONES 
MILDRED COOK 
GENEVIEVE CARMICHAEL 
MABEL LEE DOOLEY 
CLARENCE DRAA 
EVELYN DULA 
J O1-IN F. JOYCE 
C. '\V, LAWRENCE, JR. 
KATHERINE LEWIS 
'\VILLIAM LOFROOS 
KENNETH MA'ITINGLY 
CAROLYN MITCHELL 
DOROTHY MCMAKIN 
HILDA PEREZ 
SYLVIA PEREZ 
ELE,\ NOR PRESSEY 
PHILIP C. REECE 
}AMES Sr-IOESMITH 
MILDRED STAGG 
C. J-1. TOWNSLEY 
KENELM '\VINSLOW 
PEARL VV RIGHT 
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Freshman Class 
CHARLES ZE H LER • . 
r ) 
GRACE JAQ U ITH 
J AMES BLEV I NS . 
VA UDI NE LOGA N • 
FR ANK S. ABBOT 
LLOYD ARM STRO NG 
ELIZABETH ATKI SSON 
HERBERT C . B ARBER 
A SI·!ER BARD 
H OWARD vV. B IRCHALL 
TREVA Lo u BLA NTO N 
PHIi. I P BOARDMA N 
R UDOLPH BOTTS 
CARTER BRADFORD 
LO U ISE BROW N 
EUGE NE A. BUZZ ELL 
]. DUD LEY CALHOUN 
"\~l I I..LIFRED CARSWELL 
A NN IE R. CAMPBELL 
AMANDA CARTER 
SID NEY T. CARLSON 
Guy COLADO 
BERTI N1\ CON GDON 
CLAUDE COUCH 
EDITHE D RAA 
DOROTI-!Y DUFF IELD 
EDWARD EIC I-! STAEDT 
LOUI SE FERGUSON 
DOROT!-! EA FORBES 
CHARLOTTE FOSTER 
RAYMO ND FRALICK 
OFFICERS 
MEMBERS 
DORA GASTEN 
I SABEL GREE N 
CHARLOTTE GROSS MA N 
THOMAS HALEY 
LUCY HARR IS 
BETH V IVIAN HE ID E 
ROBERT 1-IILL 
PA U L H ILL IAR D 
D. R. 1-I IXSON 
1~1ILLIAM HO HANNES 
LOU ISE HOLLAN D 
F RANC ES "\1/. HOSACK 
FRA NC ES I-l ow A RLJ 
F R ELJ I-I UGI-I ES 
L. ]. ] DYNE R 
GERALD T. KEAR NS 
,v. A. K ING 
FREDA KUEBLE R 
MA RI A LAFLURE 
ROBERT LAMART IN 
FRANK L. LARK IN 
BEATR ICE LARSEN 
MA NC EL LAWRENCE 
ELLE N M. LE RSCI-I 
MAU RI NE LILLY 
RALPH MA RLOWE 
MARTHA MAT HIS 
DE_vV Irr C . MER ITHEW, J R . 
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. . Presid ent 
V ice-President 
. Secretary 
Treasurer 
ALTHEA M ILLER 
GLADYS M ILLER 
H. A. McD ONA LD 
D. B. McKAY, JR . 
FLORE NC E McKAY 
ALBE RT NEWTON 
] AMES NEWTON 
] OSE NOVOA 
LUC ILLE P IP KORN 
HUBE RT POOLE 
A LICE PORTNER 
HA ROLD J . POWERS 
L A U RA R AN DALL 
ABB IE ROL LI NS 
LEONARD SEAVE R 
BA RBARA SHEFF IELD 
]O H N ~ T. SMITH 
V IOLET SuTI-IERLA ND 
R OBERT T ILDEN 
DO ROTI-IY VA DEN 
F RANCES VALLETT E 
R oss FOST ER \ ~TALKE R 
GE RTR UDE \ ~TARD 
CA RL F. ~ TARNE R 
EM ILY \ ~l J-IITMORE 
GLA DYS ~ TILK INSON 
E LBERT \ 1/ I NDERWEEDLE 
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Faculty Athletic Committee 
E. F. Vi1 EI N BERG 
L. I-I. D UYCK 
G. A. SPAULD ING 
I-I. E. SHIVER 
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] AMES SHOESM ITH, End. 
"Jimmy," at ri ght end , was an exce llent runnin g mate for Potter, the left w mg-
man. T hese two ends caused consid erable trouble for opposing backfields. " Jimmy" 
was always ri ght there on punts and was good on the receiving encl of passes, also. 
His defensive work in the Southern game wi ll neve r be fo rgotten by Roll ins boosters 
w ho saw th e game. 
CLAU DE CoucH, Guard. 
Claude, better known as "Sofy," wo n the reputation of being one of the best 
guard s Ro ll ins eve r had . "Sofy" was immovable 011 offense, and usually managed to 
get throu gh the line on defense. This was his first year at Rolli,is, and next yea r w ill 
see hi m goin g stron ger than eve r. " Sofy" comes from J3rid geton , New J ersey. 
STAN LEY W ARNER, Tackle. 
"Sta n," at tackl e, showed up we ll in all the games he played. He was injured in 
the Newberry game and was ll'iiable to play the rest of the season. H e is stron g on 
both offense and defense. This was "Stan's" third year at Rollins, and he w ill be 
back next yea r to play his las t season. 
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PHILIP BOARDMAN, Center. 
" Phil" fill ed the center position excep tionall y well for a first-year man. His de-
fe nse was remarkable and his passin g accurate. He is plunge r on the swimming team, 
w hich probably accounts fo r hi s abili ty to plunge through the line on defense . " Phil" 
comes from Davenport, Iowa, "where the West begins." 
DO U GLASS POTTER, E nd. 
" Dou g" is a fast and shifty end , w ho w ill be greatl y missed next yea r. H e grad-
uates this yea r and has wo rn the Gold and Blue for the last time. "Doug" was ri ght 
on the spot in get ting down und er punts and was a demon on defense. He has the 
old grit and fi ghting spirit that it takes to make a football playe r, and his loss w ill be 
keenly fe lt. " Doug" hails from Bowling G reen, Kentucky. 
HOMER PARKER, Tackle. 
T his was Homer's second year w ith the team at tackle. His knee was injured at 
the first part of the season and never full y recovered. He showed up well in the 
games that he did play iq , being a ve ry consistent playe r and always on the job. Homer 
is from West Virginia, and has one more yea r at Rollins. 
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VVILLIAM EVANS, Fullback. 
"B ig Bill" Eva ns, at fullback, proved his ability in all departments of the game. 
" Bill" did the punting, and many a time did his hefty foot bring the Rollins wa rriors 
out of danger. He hits the line like a cyclone, and is fa.st around the ends. This 
was " Bill 's" first yea r at Rollins. He w ill be back next yea r, and will be a tower of 
strength to the 1925 aggregation. 
CHA RL ES Zm-rLER, Halfback. 
"Zip" Zehler, playin g his first yea r w ith the Tars, proved to be the most consist-
ent gro und ga iner on the team. H e is fast as a bullet and is accurate at passing. His 
broken field running was the sensation of many a game. "Zip" will be back again 
next yea r, and we look fo r a great yea r from him. He hails from New York. 
HAROLD DANIELS, Tackle. 
"Dan" is a tackle of no mean ability. His size and st rength, coupled w ith his 
determination and fighting spirit, make him an adversary to be consid ered by the oppos-
ing teams. His defense work in the Southern game was great, and he won the admira-
tion of all the fa ns who saw the game. "Dan" is from Ohio, and he will be back 
next year to play hi s last season with the Tars. 
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\ iV ILLIA i\ l LOFROOS, T ackle. 
"Bozo" played hi s second year at tackle. He is bi g and husky, and hi s opponents 
fou11cl him a hard man to handle. H e is ri ght there when it comes to breaking up 
plays, and is a hard and sure tackler. H e comes from \ iVar ren, O hi o, and has two 
more years ahead of him at Ro ll ins. 
PA U L HtLLIARD, Hal/bad :. 
Paul won his place on th e team thi s year throu gh hi s speed and aggressiveness . His 
end runs featu red in man y of the gam es. His defense wo rk was strong a lso, his 
breaki ng up passes and backin g up the l ine being worthy of a vetera n. \ iVith three 
more years at R ollin s, Paul is sure to develop into one of the best backs eve r to don 
a Rollins uni fo rm. 
R AY:\fO N D RED DlNG . 
" Ray" is a hard -fi gh tin g, dependabl e man, who stayed with the squad th rou ghout 
the season, a lthou gh he was not call ed on to pla y. It takes hi s kind of spirit and grit 
to keep a team in fi ghtin g trim. H e has been out for footba ll th ree yea rs, and receives 
a se rvice letter. " Ray" g raduates thi s year , and eve ryone is sorry to see him go. 
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1924 Football Review 
-, HILE the co mparative sco res of Rollins and her opponen ts for this yea r 
look di scouraging to the loya l Ta r fo llowe rs, it is th e beginning of rea l 
a thletic history fo r the Tars, history that is sure to be c rowned with 
success. 
·\iVith a new coach and an almost new gro up of men, the re we re diffi culties to be 
met that were met in a manl y and courageous ma nner. It was clear from the begin-
nin g of the season th at this year 's reco rd wo uld be the bu ilding up of next ye ar's pos-
sibilities, and so it pro ved. It was said to be the cleanest season in wh ich Rollins eve r 
engaged, and in view of the unfo rtu nate conditi ons su r rou ndin g inte rcollegiate 
foot ba ll. in this state, Rollins has ce r ta inl y emerged higher in the .estimatio n of the 
public than eve r befo re, regardless of th e lack of points rolled up . 
The men who we re award ed let te rs and who will be the backbon e of next year's 
squad are \ iVilli am Evans, Dou glass Potte r, Stanl ey \ iVa rner, vVilli am Lofroos, 
Homer Parker, C harles Zehl er, Pau l Hilli a rd , Philip Boardman, G uy Colaclo, Lloyd 
Armstron g, Robe rt \ iV ilson, C laud e Couch, H arold Dani els, James Shoesmith , and 
Ray mond R ed din g. 
Coach Duyck w ill not be back nex t yea r. His place wi ll be fi ll ed by Leo Frank, 
fo rmerl y coach at Pacifi c U niversity of O regon. l\!I r. F rank w ill arri ve ea rly this 
summer in orde r to ge t eve rythin g in readi ness fo r t he coming season. 
1\/Iembe rship in the S. I. A . A. has al ready clone much fo r Roll ins. 
have bee n rece ived from leadin g institutio ns ove r the South fo r the Tars 
fa ll. The ten ta t i ve sch eel ule is as fo llows : 
September 25- F reshmen, at \ iVin te r Pa r k. 
September 28--C itadcl 1\/Iil itary Coll ege, at \iVinter Pa rk. 
October 3- Sp rin gfie lcl Athletic C lub, at J ackso nvill e, Fla . 
O cto ber 10-lVI erce r U ni ve rsity, at 1\/Iacon, Ga. 
Octobe r 13- Pieclmont College, at D emorest, Ga. 
October 1 7-Centena ry C ollege, at Shreveport, La. 
October 3 1-Uni ve rsity of F lorida , at Ga inesv ille, F la. 
N ovember 11 - Ncwberry College, at O rl and o, F la. 
N ovember 2 1-Southern Coll ege, at \ iVinter Pa rk. 
In vitations 
to play next 
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ROB ERT vVILSON, Captain, w as one of the m ainstays of the tea m this year. His 
ab il ity to cl rop in long shots from di fficul t angles, co upled w ith his defensive wo r k, 
made hi m a man to be fea red by opposin g tea ms. " 13ob" w as a stead y playc: r , and 
co uld be reli ed upo n at any t ime. 
J OH N J ovc E, A lternati11 g Guard, was a fast and sh ifty player. H e plays a hard 
game always, and has the old fi ght t hat it takes to win games. T h is was J ohn 's s:co nd 
ye ar a t R ollins, and next year should see him going stro nger than eve r. 
G EO RG E BOWERS, F orw ard, is a fast m an, a ha rd fi gh te r, and one w ith ability to 
hi t t he old loop w hen poin ts a re needed. G eo rge w as also manage r of the team, and 
proved that he had abil it y along that l ine. H e w as a co nsisten t player at all times, 
and showed some excellent fl oo r work. George h as two mo re years at R ollins, and 
bids fa ir to be th e mai nst ay of the team nex t season. 
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JA MES SHOESM ITH, Guard, was one of the best g uard s eve r deve loped at Rollins. 
"Jim my" played the runnin g g uard posit ion, and add ed materially to t he scorin g power 
of the team, as w ell as ha ving an uncann y abi li ty in sticking to his man. H e was 
rig ht on the job w hen it came to brea king up oppone nt plays, and was no slou ch at 
tossin g th e ball t h ro ugh the loop. 
vVrLLIAM LOFROOS, Guard, p layed the standi ng guard posit ion , and played it w ell. 
" Bozo" is big, but fast , and his abi lity at breaki ng up passwo r k of th~ opposin g team 
was a big fac tor in holdin g clown the oppo nents' scores. T his was " Bozo's" seco nd 
year at Rollins, and he w ill be back nex t year to wi n a berth on the r 926 aggregat ion. 
]OI-I N BOSTWICK, F orw ard, w as a fast Aoorman , and a hard man to g uard, as he 
proved , mu ch to the disma y of his opponents. H e is a good shot, and alw ays has t he 
old pep and fi gh t. He w ill be back nex t year, and w ill make it hot fo r any other 
contend ers for a forward position on t he squad . 
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1925 Basketball 
- "HE ca ll for varsity basketball thi s yea r was responded to by 
a great number of candid ates. lvfany of these men we re, 
unfortunately, freshmen, and were declared ineligible upon 
Rollins enterin g the S. I. A. A. However, these ineligible 
candidates played an important part in helping the regu lars get in shape. 
The season opened w ith a trip clown the east coast, on which trip the 
Athletic C lubs of Vero, Fort Lauclerclale, and Fort Pierce we re played. 
In each game the team performed brilliantly, and good sportsmanship 
of the Tars was a feat ure throughout. After playing three games 
around home, the team departed on a trip through Georgia and South 
Carolin a. E ight teams were played on this trip, including those of 
C lemson College, Newberry College, Piedmont College, and F urman 
University. 
Due to the fact that Rollins entered the S. I. A. A., the customary 
games w ith Stetson U ni versity and Southern College could not be 
played. 
A noti ceable fact conce rnin g the Geo rgia-South Carolina trip was 
that practically every college played by the Tars expressed their desire 
for a return game at Rollins. Next yea r it is almost ce rtain that the 
students at Rollins w ill have the pleasure of see ing the best college teams 
in these two states in action against the Tars in Lyman Gymnasium. 
Although Rollins did not emerge victorious in many of the games 
played, she made a record fo r clean playing that establishes the Blue and 
Gold as a coming contender for S. I. A. A . honors in the future. 
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FLEETWOOD PEEPLES 
ROBERT COLV ILLE . 
\ 
Tennis Team 
. . . . . . . , 11a11ager 
Cha111pio11 and If/inn er of Ni ckerson Trophy 
I-IowARD BIRCHALL JAMES BLEVI NS 
MARIO N M ULLIGA N . 
EVA THOMPSON . . 
GEORGE BOWERS 
G IRLS' SI N GL ES 
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Champion 
Runn er-up 
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Review of the Swimming Season 
ERHAPS the spo r t in which Ro llins is best fit ted to pa rti cipate, of all 
sports, is swi mm ing. Four ye a rs ago Rollin s had one of th e best swim-
min g teams in the entire South ; but, since th at time, interest has slack-
ened , chie fl y because of a lack of fin ancial backing. The yea r 192+-25 
marks a renewa l of in te rest in swimmin g at Ro llins. 
The team is composed of three freshmen and one sophomore. Consequ ent ly, it 
was impossible to enter official S. I. A. A. m:::e ts thi s yea r. H oweve r, man y teams 
we re more than w illing to compete aga:i nst Ro llins, chi efl y incl epe11cle11 t tea ms throu gh-
out th e state. The team ente red fo ur mee ts and won two . The other two were lost 
by close margins, especia lly one in which our aqu ati c sta rs we re fo rced to swim in 
a ta nk . T rainin g, as th ey do, 011 a strai gh t way course here . at Rollin s, our boys 
we re se ri ously handicapped by tu rn s at the encl of each l- p in t he ta nk. 
The first meet of the ye a r w as h:: lcl a t Fort Pierce. Rollins defeated a ll co mers, 
and brou ght back to the college trophy case a b ig silver lovin g cup. Boardman took 
first place in the plunge, C alhoun first in th e back and brcwst strokes, and H il liard fi rst 
in th e fifty and one hundred yard cl ashes . 
Indialantic proved to be th e scene of th e team 's seco nd m::et. H e re mu ch stiffer 
competition was met, but Rollins took fo ur out of six first places, and came home w ith 
anot her cup to place in th e trophy case . 
At 1\/l iami , the team experi enced its firs t defeat. T he Roman Pools swimmers, at 
1\/l iami Beach Casino, outclassed ou r boys in · almost every even t. The fi fty and one 
hundred yard clashes pro ved to be the onl y close ly co ntes ted events. l\ liami placed 
first, tim~ 24 2-5 seco nds, wit h Hilliard , of Rollin s, a close second . Hilliard 's time 
was 25 second s. 
Prior to the M iami meet , the team consisted of three freshmen: Calhoun , H illi ard , 
and Boardman. At this time Bostw ick was drafted as a backstroke arti st and third 
man on the relay team. 
T he seaso n's fourt h and last meet was staged in St . P etersburg, at the Spa pool, 
against St . Petersburg Hi gh School, last yea r 's champ ionship team at the Florid a inter-
·schol astic aquatic meet , held annuall y at Ro llins C ollege . H erc it was that ou r team 
encou ntered difficulties in executin g turns, whi ch probably cost them the mee t . Eve n 
at that, the final score stood: Rollins, 26 ; St . P ete rsburg, 3+· 
In thi s meet Boardma n took first place in the plun ge fo r d ista nce, with a di sta nce 
of 59 feet , 3 inches. Hilliard, afte r being nosed out in both the fi f ty and one hundred 
ya rd clashes because of poor turns, took first place in th e 22O-ya rd free style. C al-
hou n fa iled by inches to take first in the 100-yard breast stroke. Bostwi ck did li ke-
w ise in the 50-yarcl backstroke . 
However , despite all reverses, Ro llins is again comi ng 011 the map as a dan ge rou s 
contend er for sw immin g honors. Hilliard establi shed a new state inte rcollegiate 
record in the s o-ya rd clash by swimming that d istance in 25 seconds at the Rom an 
Pools. Boardman holds the state in tercollegia te record fo r th e plunge . 
Too much praise ca nnot be given th e wo rk of Coach P eeples. " Fleet's" success 
in developing a team and hi s abou ndi ng en thusiasm most certai nly can not be passed 
by w ithout a word of commendation. vVith thi s year' s success as an inspirati on for 
nex t year 's team, swimming should come into its own 011 t he Ro llins campus. 
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Girls' Athletic Council 
JE ANNETTE DICKSON 
GRACE J AQU IT H 
FAY H ALL 
KATHERI N E }O NES 
MARIO N M ULL IGAN 
EVA THOMPSO N 
LO U ISE HO LLAND 
G RACE J AQU ITH 
President 
Vice-Preside nt 
Secrelary-Treasnrer 
11 thleti c Director 
11a11ager Bas/1etha/l 
. i\1auager T ennis 
. 1 1anager Trach 
Jl1anager Swimming 
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Girls' Interclass Track Meet 
A pr il 8, 1925 
Freshmen . . . . . . . 
Sophomo res . . . . . . . . 
.. .. · . . 29 ½ points 
. ' ' ' . ' . rs½ poin ts 
R ESU L T S 
50-yard dash- Pearl 1iVright . . . . 
Running high jump- Freda K uebler . . 
D iscus-G lad ys 1iVilkinson . . . . . . 
. Time, 7 2-5 seconds 
. . 4 feet, 2 inches 
. . . 56 feet, 9 inches 
Ru nning broad jump- Pearl vVri ght . . . ... . r2 feet 
75-yard dash- Lou ise Holland . . . . . . . . . T ime, 9 2-5 second s 
I N DIVIDU A L PorN Ts 
P earl 1iVri ght . 
Freda Kuebler . 
G lad ys W il kinson . . 
Louise Holland . . 
G ertrude Wa rd 
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Clubs & Organizations 
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Student Association 
OFFICERS 
DO UGL ASS , ¥. POTTER 
President 
Runr A M Y 
Tl ice- President 
EVA THOM PSO N 
Secretary-Treasurer 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
l L: 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
joHN Scorr 
President 
HORACE DRAA 
Vi ce-President 
CECIL DRAA 
Secretary 
ALVlN KRO EHLE 
Treasurer 
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Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
FAY HALL 
President 
HELEN DICKINSON 
//ice-President 
ELEANOR PRESSEY 
Secretary 
ELOISE ARMS 
Treasurer 
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Delphic Literary Society 
OFFICERS 
HORACE V. DRAA 
President 
:MARJORY UFFORD 
f/ice- l'resideul 
ROB ERT CHA N DLER 
Secretary 
A N NABETH \iVrLSO N 
Treasurer 
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Male Quartette 
PA U L HILLIARD 
First Bass 
PHILI P REESE 
Second Tenor 
RA Y MON D REDDI NG 
First T enor 
J-loMER PARKER 
Second Bass 
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Resume of the Glee Club Season 
' lvVO of the most outstanding organ izatio ns of the coll ege thi s year were 
the G lee C lubs. T heir acti vities w ere most enthusiasti cally ca rried on, 
in view of the fact that they had a comparative ly large number of engage-
ments to fill. 
T he degree of proficiency attained estab lished them as amo ng the bes t 
clubs in F lorid a. T he clubs w ere persona ll y directed by Professor J aynes, head of 
the School of lVIusic, and l\ll iss 'iiVallace, head of the public school music department. 
T he fo llowing engagements were sun g : 
Febru ary 19. 
F ebruary 23 . 
February 25 . 
F ebruary 26. 
Ma rch 4. 
March 9 . 
March 13. 
l\llarch 17. 
March 18. 
lVlarch 25 . 
Ma rch 28. 
Home Concert, K nowles Hall. 
Semino le Hotel, vVin ter P ark, F la. 
V irgini a Inn, W in ter Park, F la. 
A labama Hotel, W in ter Parle, F la. 
W yoming Hotel, O rland o, F la. 
Daytona Beach Aud ito rium, Daytona Beach, F la. 
Home Concert (Tourists), Congregational C hurch. 
Yacht C lub , Mou nt Dora, F la. 
Semino le Hotel (return ), W in ter Park, F la. 
High School (Tou rists) , O rl ando, F la. 
Congregational C hu rch, St. Petersburg, F la. 
O n May I the combined clubs presented the three-act m usica l comedy, "The G ypsy 
Rover," by Dod ge and Dod ge, as t h~ir annua l water meet program. T hi s was give n 
0 11 the site of the D ye r l\llemori al. 
T he person nel of the clubs w as as fo llows : 
Gm Ls' CL UB- F irst soprano: Ruth Am y, H elen Dickinson, j\/la ri a LaFlu re, 
Grace Jaquith , Vi vian Wei r, Jean vVagner; second soprano: Edwina Parkinson, E li z-
abeth Atk isson , E leanor Branning, Ruth Richey ; first a lto: J eannette D ickson , Beat rice 
La rse n, Virgin ia R ichard son, \1Villifred Carswell ; second al to: E loise A rms, Virginia 
Davis, lVla ri on 1\/Iu lligan, Ada lVI cK ay, Ed na 'iiVallace, E va Thompson; accompani st, 
Lucille 'iiVate.rs. 
lVl EN's CL UB- F irst tenor: Ray Reddin g, A aro n Shreve, Howard Birchall, John 
Smith ; second tenor: vValter Johnson, C layto n Fra lick, Ph ili p Reese, D ewitt l\ll eri -
thew; first bass : Pau l Hilliard, Stanley 'iiVa rner, Frank Abbott, Fra nk Larkin , ·vvil-
li am Hohannes ; second bass : Hubert Poole, Carl vVarner, Homer Parker, vVi lli am 
Lofroos ; accompanist: Ra y More. 
Professor C . L. Jaynes, director for the G irl s' C lub; l\ll iss Ed na 'iiVallace, d irector 
for the l\llen's C lub. Ray l\/f ore, manage r; E va T hompson, assista nt ma nage r. 
T he Roi I ins T rio, w hich appeared 0 11 eve ry concer t, is as follows : E dna 'iiV all ace, 
flute ; Dorothy Cole, violin ; Virginia R ichard son, accompa ni st. 
Ma rion l\lhi lligan, reader ; Ruth Amy, soprano soloist . 
l\ll ale Qu artet: Raymond Redd ing, first tenor; Phi li p Reese, second teno r ; Paul 
Hi lli ard, first bass ; Homer P a rker, second bass. 
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The Rolli-
No. 23 
,S IN JOINT RECITAL AT ROLLINS STUDENTS BRING BACK 
MANY TROPHIES FROM MT. D1 
WATER REGATTA HELD LAS. 
,NA BEACH ON MONDAY LAST; 
,{OGRAM IS THOROUGHLY ENJOYED 
w~; !~!~tD~ra _R .... attr the big::~ Splendid Lee,. . 
Sense in Mus " Given by Dr. 
Spaeth Last Tuesday Evenin 
110~~ !~~~:r~t, s:nae~~-~: ~~wa~:;;; DONATES $5000 FOR NEW 
, ~"::';:,"'M:'.;'.· ,::~•!~ ;;.:::.;; ROLLINS SCIENCE HAi.. 
.ic interesting t11lk on the latter at Roi• 
the !ins College March 1. Dr. Spaelh is Dayton11 Beach, -Fla., Mareh 6.-
,m,ch. being gl~•en II; verr c~thu!ia_nic rccep• A Kirt of U,000 to,,.RNi the erect.ion The ~ 
,1 large tlon du rmg h1• au.y rn 1-londa. of a hn ll of sdenee on tha Rollln1 Sail Whi. 
, co~;::w;~ Sp~:t~h:i!~!~;rt~:r.,:~a1~~u:r ~~ ~:,'::;~~::.:"' l};a;~~~- ~~~~a::: !Cobin, /!~-~th 
i'O to 1h\ .11~e. E11th Kiri in melodic.s that ncur 'nii=otiih·n• · • ,eRtllins Alumni Re«inl. 
the winning ennoo reccin~I a hand- ak. "There are," he uld," ! )HM Lucy A, Croas, o( Se.:ttts ... , . . .Smith 
some paddle, wlth tlH-' in,ignin of the ta!n numb.: r of ct1mbinsti• ;, forty-one nar, ago in- Sweet and J,ow . . . . . . ..•.. 1J11rnby 
dob on IL Tho men'a war tanoe rate be Uf~." ~htte ttie movc~m,t which tt - fovlctu1 (Kipllni;r) .•......... Huhn 
received aimilar priz:e,;. This nice was In nu1.ny d1ffncnt r l:iltr in the l'!ilpbll~h- allnle Quanelle 
"'·on by the <'row couwaine<I by Guy order to produce the nil Ill t1orlda'• flu! IV 
Colado, and n03ed ouL Scott's c~w by (Continued o Loathe to Goe , .. {1601) Old Er.gli1h 
about three fed, being the t'I01!-e1t --~---, J- ---- Care F'lie1 from the L.nd that Ii. 
r•;~i:~t~:u!~!; ceme ntxt with Billie RICHARD SI, ' MANY Gond~t:rr~· ··············0 ld.l~~:~~~ 
Mulligan l'nrl Jimmie Sh(J(.",inilh win- · Echo Song •................. Harri , 
·• ':'·~,:,:'.' ~;: CROSS-Wu ... s, 1s IN . G"'•~ c:,, 
• """'""' ORLAND ,,iED VACATION :::"~",\"t'''' 
oe voeabulary of the gen~ni l public· The m1n1t of the book wu not di,-
• lhl-Ough the cron--word puulo,'' de- t'lo,ed. but nrrnngement11 hl\.e. bttn 'Tht 
• t l111ed llkhard Simon here In dlscuu- msde for na public&1ion by lbe Simon 
~ lnir hi,, plans for the 11ublkation of a & f:chuater firm. 
•e new book rcctnlh· taken on•r by hit Spaeth & Simon arc ,•ery close f 
of d ? - firm. . fri<'11d,, of the Jonathan and David b 
fellt ing noe- Simon i, a membu of Ibo firm ot variely. Whi lo • memlx-r or the atalf Wo 
:;:1~ w;~e wio~ /1;!: :~n;~: !o;'::\:;~~1i;e~t,;;:\·~e:m1:!~: ;~le~;n~s;~,i~;:cro~htbe ~:b~~ea~=~ 
loving <'UP, suoceu In pubU,bing Amerlca'~ lint by .~h•~ ficm ~! "&!mmon Sense in ~{u-
(Conlinued on pa1t• 6} cr~s:..word punle book. •le , a P e&rher ~••ork h)· Spaelb, 
Be I• In Orlando for • ...-ell.,., " liis book noW i• in ila fourth tdi• 
v11calion in oomp,.ny 10.ilh ~ 'th no aiirn of a decrean in 
STATION WDBO HEARD s, .. ,._ '"m" "'" Yo,> · ;; :e:.:t•:-;\;.•~::'.k• GENE TUNNEY, WORLD 
BY CANADIAN FANS ,,;';'.:,~;h '•.:;;:;"';: ' itMII ;, ,h, M=1"''" CHAMPION BOXER IS 
'"""' ll'O~altla,. "'"'"· :·~;.,':i",:'::;~;;: & ::h~:~:· ~r· •ml VISITOR AT ROLLINS 
Winter Park, l'loriJa, haa bcl·n on the -----i 
:~:,1~0 :11:":;tk~. ~~~t~,a~:i~~~~:n~ ''Anglo-~ 
~;~·t.:b~~: ;,:c;ch~:ge or lht station, is Subje( 
~nc Tunney, world'• <'bnJpi;n 
lighc heaV}-weight. boxcr and chal-
len(l'er nr .•~~\; Dempsey, WU a vii -
. · la.s\ week. Dur~ 
test fo 
at Norwalk, Conn"f 
l~•I obJedof lhsl 
•• tofurtherclo,.er tr ;ae_ 
.11.·een Europe, etpeclally E 
y ject, "Angle - Atr1eric11n f'rlendih,., . ,11rnl, and Amerlu,. A eimilar org 
Jnl 'T/li, contest. l\'ill bo one of the !ea- izalion waa foundOO nbeul the !fl\ 
th- turea of cemmenC'tmfnt week," tho l'll; time in Engl11rnl b)' Lord Allenby, wl 
the ""}"" probably ~hli,:- rentl 11nJ judged ,.,n in CNnmand of the llled fo~ In 
, on on CommencC'mcnt Day. Thll ct1nle11l the Hely Land. " 
, .• most i5 IIOnlll"''hllt similar to the B;ichrller The deh1ila of the oontt-st are to bl! wh<. 
prlz.e contrlit, •ilh lhe txceplie>n lbnt worked QUI by the Dcpart,nent of Yal<· 
the radio It ii lor college ftludent3 only, while t;11gllsh. Thoie who wish to enter champio,. 
~n, I~ ,~or~- the Bacheller Co1itost I• for high should al on<'c li¥nify their Intention, lowing this Mr. • f'rank 
In , th<> auiitance 1chool eludenta. of .so dolog and 1lnrl en tbdr euay1. Abltett, one of Rollln i ' hopu In thl!! 
ef :)Ir. "· •. 5:httvc, PwthH !'D• The order of the Anglo-American The c<1mp\ete plan~ nod detail, of the boxing llne. 
' noum:elnf{ltl ,,. to the plllns of the Soefety Willi founded in 1918 by Mu. contt<St will be publiabed In an ,aarl)- Mr. Tunney told the boye what 
(Contl:·urd on p:1ge 6) Ulyen-1 Gr&llt McQueen. It bu ita edition ef th8 ._Sandapur. (CoPUn11t'd <,n page 6) 
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Theta Kappa Nu Fraternity 
E stabli shed 192+ 
Florida Alpha Chapter 
ASSOCIATES IN FAC U LTY 
\ V IL LIAM CLA RE NCE \ ~I EIJt, LL.D., President Rolli11s College 
THOMA S BAKER, PH.D. 
J. F. TAINTOR, D.D. 
C. L. }AYN ES, A.B., M us.B. 
H. F. HARRI S, PH.D. 
E. F. \~I E( NllERG, C.E. 
R. L. CALLAHA N, C.P.A. 
Associates 
G. A. SPAUL DING, C .P.A. 
J. C. TH. lJPH OF, PH.D, 
H . B. BOICE, M.D. 
EDWI N MARKI-JAM, POET JAME S E. BARTLETT, SR. 
MEMBERS 
S eniors 
CECI L C . DRAA 
ROBERT B. CHA NDLER. 
LAMBERT STE I NI-IANS 
MEREDITH E. DAVIS 
AARO N F. SHREVE 
HOMER S . PARKER 
Juniors 
Jo1-1N D. S c arr 
ROBERT B. COLVIL LE 
ROBERT CASTE N 
Sop homores 
CECIL RAY MORE 
HAROLD K. DA NIELS 
C. MAXWELL GREE N 
C LA \"TO N H. F RALI CK 
KE NELM vVI NSLOW 
CLARE NC E A. DRA A 
CHARLES ZEI-ILER 
PAUL HILLIARD 
Cr.A UDE Couc 1-1 
E LBERT \ V I NDERWEEDLE 
Freshm en 
H UBERT POOLE 
THOMA S HALEY 
LEO NA RD SEAVER 
E DWARD E ICl·ISTAEDT 
CARTER BRADPORD 
Pledge 
GARF IELD SH EPPARD 
FRA NK LARKDI 
RAYMO ND FRAL ICK 
HAROLD POWERS 
}OH N \ V. SMITH 
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Phi Alpha Fraternity 
Foun d e d in 190 + at F lor ida State Co ll ege ; r eestabli shed in 1906 at Ro llin s Co ll ege. 
G EORGE MORGA N Vil ARD, D.D., LL.D ., Pres id1'11! Em eritus, ,p B K 
RE X BE AC H, Tl onorary Chairman, /J /111111,i Co111111illl'C on Athletics 
lVImvrnERS IN 1i\11 N TER P ARK 
RAY MON D Vi' . GREE NE, '2 3 
A. J . HA NNA, ' 17, T ]( A 
\~! t\RRE N M. I NGRAM, '22, A <Jl E 
P AYTON MuSSE LWJ-IITE, Ex-'19 
HIR AM POWER S, Z 'V 
FREDERIC I-I. vVARD, '2 1 
\ ~I ALTER JOH NSTO N, '2+ J . HAROLD HILL, '20, ~ A E 
C I-I ARLES E. vV ,llrn, ' 23 , A if, E 
J. A. PODMORE, ,]., ~ K 
I-I. E. SH IVER 
TR USTEES 
FR ITZ J. FRA NK, ' 96 · Do N. A. CHE NEY, Ex-'08, X ,p SEXTO N ]OII NSON, '20 
' I• 
1\/fEi\ lB ERS l N COLLEGE 
DO UG LA SS V\I. POTTER HORACE V. DRAA 
STA NLEY E. \VARNE R 
1927 
,~, IL LIAM LoFROOS Jo~IN JO YCE 
GEORGE BOWERS JOI-I N BOSTWICK 
C. \,\I, LAWRE NC E, JR. KE NN ETH MATTI NGLY 
'vV AY~E \ ~71-IITE 
LLOYD ARMSTRO NG 
PI-IILIP BOARDMAN 
CARL \VARNER 
ROBERT TILDE N 
R. FOSTER \VA LKER 
L. JACKSON JOYNER 
E UGE NE B UZZ ELL 
S ID NEY CARLSON 
J. D UDLEY CALHOU N 
Plrrlrr 
D AVID G ILBERT 
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Phi Beta Fraternity 
I 
Fo unded at No rthweste rn U ni ve rsity, May, 19u 
Theta Chapter 
Estab li shed at Rollins Coll ege, May, 1923 
DR. RI CHARD B URTO N 
DR. AND MRS. I NGHAM 
DR. AND MRS. THOM AS 
MRS. BI NGEMA N 
P ATRO NS AND PATRON ESSES 
M iss JESS IE PEDRICK DR. AN D MRS. V INC ENT 
DR. AND MRS. TA INTOR 
MR. AN D MRS. HARR IS 
MRS. M usSELWl-l lTE 
Miss CELIA SOLOMO N 
DR. AND MRS. R. J. SPRAGUE 
ASSOCIATE lVI EM ilERS 
MRS, ORPHA G RE Y 
MRS. HA Z EL LE N FEST 
MR S. ELDRIDGE HART 
MRS. MAE PORTER 
Miss DOROTHEA THOMAS 
MRS. V IRGINIA PODMORE 
MRS. EMILIE CASS 
M iss E DNA vVALLACE 
Miss LELA N 1us 
Miss EMMY S c 1-1E NK 
ACTIVE IVIEMilERS 
L UC ILLE \ NATE RS 
DOROTI-JY GREY 
HELE N D ICK INSON 
CATH1\RI NE BE ALL 
MA UDE DAVIS 
MARIO N M UL LIGAN 
MARJOR Y U FFORD 
R u ne AMY 
SALL IE A NGE 
MABEL BOO NE 
MA E BLAIR 
IOO 
CA THERI NE H UMPHREYS 
G RAC E JAQ U ITH 
CATHERI NE LEWI S 
LA URA RA NDALL 
\T JRGINIA RI CHARDSON 
DOROTl·IY D UF FIELD 
FLOR ENC E M cKAY 
ELLE N L ERSCI-f 
E LEA NOR PRE SS EY 
FRA NC ES VALLETTE 
GE RTR UDE vVARD 
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Kappa Epsilon Fraternity 
Fo u nd ed a t Ro lli ns in 1902 . 
MRS . J. K. L1s T, Frat ernity M~o!her 
MRS. I-I. F . HARR IS, Fawlty Adviser 
J-fo N ORARY l\1EJ\ IBERS l N "\iVt N TE R P ARK 
MRS. GEORGE MO RGAN \ ~IA RD MRS. J-I. B. CASSELBERRY 
-j-MRS. \V. C. TEMPLE MRS. E. H. BREWER 
l\1 RS. \V. C . \ ~I EIR "' MRS. lRV IKG BA C IIELLER 
MRS. D. K. D IC KINSON 
ACT IVE ::VIEJ\ IHERS 
MRS. H ENRY KART 
MRS. YV. ~ 1. R OSE 
MRS. I-I . E. S HI VE R 
V IRG INIA DAV IS, K K l' HELE N D ICKIKSON 
EVA THOMPSON 
ELO ISE A RMS 
FAY H ,\ LL 
CA T I-JER INE BEALL 
ADA McKAY 
R u nr R ICHEY 
JEA N ~ I AGNER 
1928 
BE ATRICE LAR SEN 
LA URA RA NDALL 
VA UIJ I NE LOGA N 
l\il ART l-l A MA T H IS 
EL IZAB ET ll ATK ISSON 
*Deceased, Ma rch 27 , 192+ -!"Deceased, J une ", 192-1 .. 
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Sigma Phi Sorority 
Founded at Ro llin s Co llege, 1920. 
M1ts. CrlARLES II . 1\IIoRSE • 
VIRGI N IA PODMORE • 
D OROTIIE A THOMAS 
. Sorority 1vf other 
. Farnl ty fl dvis er 
Ii ssociale iv! em ber 
1\i[ RS. H AT.STE AD CAL DWELL 
MRS. R. J. SPRAGUE 
HO N ORARY lVIEMBERS 
MRS. R. P . FOLEY 
MRS. E. B. ME NDSEN 
MRs. R. F. I-IoTARD 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
LO U ISE I-IoLLA ND 
I SABEL GREEN 
MRS. FLORENCE SYMES 
MR S. R. Vil , DICKSON 
MA I\JORY U FFORD 
DO IWTIIY GR EY 
ED NA Vil AL LACE 
ELEA NOR PRE SS EY 
lVIn.nRrn STAGG 
BARBAR A SHEFFIELD 
VV ILLIFRED CARSWELL 
MARIO N M ULLICAi\T 
}EA NNErJ7'E DICKSON 
A NNABETH 11/ILSON 
M ILDRED COO K 
DORA GASTE N 
VIOLET SUTHERLAND 
GLADYS 11/ ILKINSON 
FRA NC ES I-loWARD 
G RACE J AQU ITH 
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Phi Omega Fraternity 
Found ed at Rollins College, Feb ru a ry q, 192 2 . 
Co lors : Rose a nd Sil ver Flower: Ru ssell Rose 
Frat ernity A1other 
Faculty II d 'lJ iser 
. , .... 
. ) 
.,, .,, 
Miss S USA NN A E. PESCI-IMA NN 
Miss EMM Y S CHE N K . 
V IRGI N IA RI CHARDSON . II sso ciate M ember 
HON ORARY l\1EMBERS 
MRS. EDWARD ~ I . PA CKA RD 
MRs. E. A. PonER 
MRS. P . A. VA NS A GN EW 
MRS. A . E. DICK 
MRS. JAME S T . DICKSON 
MRS. SAMUEL Goss 
Miss LELA N ILES 
M RS. \ ,V. HE NRY EMERY 
Miss GRA CE 0. E DWARDS 
Mis s LORETTA SA LMO N 
MRS. Orro \-\1ETTSTEI N 
Miss ID A M . BARRETT 
MRS. I-I . E. SA NDERSON 
MRS. L. M . BEA UVA IS 
MRS. J AMES B. THOMA S 
ACTIVE MEMBERS 
PEARLE ~ 1RIGHT 
EDITHE D RAA 
FREDA K U EBLER 
LU CILLE \1/ ATER S 
CHARLO'ITE FOSTER 
FLORE NCE M c KAY 
PLEDGES 
L UC ILLE PIPKOR N 
BERTI NA CO NGDO N 
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Alpha Phi Epsilon 
Honorary Fra ternity, Foun ded in A tlanta , Ga ., 1 918. 
Tau Chapter 
In stall ed at Ro ll ins Coll ege, March 2 1 , 192 1. 
vVALTER B. }OII NSTO N . 
FAY HALL . 
NANN IE HARRI S 
ACTIVE lVI:E H! ERS 
. . President 
. Vi ce- President 
Secretary- Treasurer 
PROF. H. F. HARRIS 
MRS. LYDE V. HARRI S 
A. J. H ANNA 
J. HAROLD HILL 
CHARLES E . \ \ I ARD 
ED NA V'lA LLACE 
C ATH ARINE BEA LL 
ORJA SUTLIFF 
CHAS. \\I , LAWRE NC E, }R, 
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Dramatic Program, 1924-,25 
November 6-Dramatic Prog ra m in Ch ape l. 
PUPILS' DEPARTME NT OF EXPRESS ION 
January 30-Dramatic Prog r am at Sorosis C lu b, Orla ndo, F la. 
P UPILS' DEPARTME NT OF EXPRESSION 
Feb ru ary 18-Dramati c Program fo r t he Rotary C lub, O rl ando, F la. 
P UPILS' DEPARTME NT OF EXPRESS ION 
February 16 a nd March 18- Readin gs for the To uri st C lub, O rl ando, F la. 
P UP ILS' DEPARTMENT OF EX PRESS ION 
Februa ry 2+-Three O ne-Act Plays : 
"T h e F lowe r Shop" . 
" For D isti ng ui shed Ser v ice' ' . 
" Oft in the St ill y Night" . 
(Ben efit 0 1·ange Gcne1·a 1 H.ospita l , Orlando, F la.) 
RO LL INS Scl-lOOL P LAYE RS 
!Vini/red Hawkshead 
. F. C, Knox 
. M. S. Smith 
Februa ry 2+-Dram at ic Prog ram fo r th e A nnu a l Fest iva l of t he St. Margaret Mary's C hurch, at 
th e , vom an's C lub, '~' inter Park, F la. 
PUPILS' DEPARTME NT OF EXPRESSION 
March 13-Three One-Act P lays: 
"Th e F lower Shop" . 
"Fo r D istinguished Se rv ice" 
' 'Oft in the Still y N ig ht" . 
(Be ne fit Babso n Pal'k ·,voman's Club, La k e \ •Val es, F la.) 
ROLLINS SCHOOL PLAYERS 
March 19-" Spread ing of th e Ne "" s"s:, . . 
(Colleg·e C ha pe l) 
ROLLI NS SCHOOL PLA YERS 
March 27-Dramatic Prog ram for the K iwa ni s C lu b, Orlando, F la . 
P UPILS' DEPARTME NT OF EXP RESS IO N 
March 27-"Spreading of th e News" . 
(Ben e fit Con g l' egrrt iona l C hu1·ch -:\li ss ionar:, Soc iet~' ) 
ROLLI NS SCl·IOOL PLAYERS 
A pril 17-"For Di stingui shed Ser vice"·* . 
C\;Voman 's C lub, \-Vinlc r P a ,·i<, Fla.) 
ROLLI NS SCl·IOOL P LAYERS 
A pril q-" The R eve ill e" ( M usica l P lay) . 
If/ in if red H awkshead 
. F. C. Knox 
. M. S. S111i11t 
. Lady Gregory 
. Lady Gregory 
. F. C. Knox 
C\"•Voman 's C lub, \-\' in ter Pa,·k, F la.) (Benefit ol' Sprag ue O rator ical Contest) 
SIGMA PHI SORO RIT Y 
. Ii lice If/, Bro ckett 
Apr il 28-Two On e-Act P lays at the Sorosis C lu b, O rl a ndo, F la . 
ROLLI NS SCHOOL PLA YERS 
May 18- Rec ita l Prog ram a nd On e-Act P lay, "T he T ru th Abo ut J a ne"G 
MAR ION M ULLIGA N assisted by the ROLLI N'S SC II OOL PLAYERS 
May 25-Recita l Program and One-Act Pl ay, "Six \ V ho Pa ss \V hil e the Len til s Boi l"'' 
ELEA NOR PRESSEY assisted by th e ROLL INS SC l·IOOL PLAY ERS 
May 29-O ne-Act P lay Contest: 
"Li1n a B ea ns" . 
"M rs. Oak ley's Te lep hone" Ii I/red Kreymbor(/ 
. E111111a J ennings 
and oth er one-act plays given durin g the schoo l yea r. 
T his play co ntest was estab li sh ed by t he Sig ma Phi Soro r ity in o rd er to stimul ate i ntere st in 
one-act p lays. A pr ize is g iven fo r the best one-act p lay produced during the sch oo l year. 
*A ll p lays star r ed h ave en tered in th e co n t est. 
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The Rollins School Players 
1H I S year closes one of the most successful yea rs in the hi sto ry of dramati cs 
of Rollins College, und er the direct ion of O rpha Pope G rey. :Many in-
te rest in g and at t racti ve enterta inments have been given dur ing the school 
year by the Rollins School Playe rs, both in the C ollege rnmmuni ty and 
Orland o and other centers. 
G reat in terest has been shown in the O ne-Act P lay P ri ze Contest, established by 
t he Sigma P hi Soro rity. T he plays entered into thi s contest a re as fo llows : 
"The F lower Shop," by 'N ini fred Hawkshead. 
"For D ist inguished Service," by F. C . K nox. 
" Oft in the Still y N ight," by M . S. Smith. 
"S preading of t he News, " by Lady G regory. 
"T he Reve ille," by A li ce 1vV. Brockett. 
"T he T ru th Abo ut J ane," by A li ce C . T h ompson. 
" Six "\I\Tho P ass "\,Vhile the L entils Boil," by Stuart vValker. 
" L ima Beans," by A lfred K reymborg. 
"M rs. O akley's Telephone," by Emma J ennings. 
Following are the names of the d rama tis persona: of the Rollins School P laye rs : 
R u n1 R IC HEY 
M AE BLAIR 
B ERTI NA CO NGDO N 
ELEA NOR PR ESSEY 
A NN IE CAM PB ELL 
D OROTl·I Y G REY 
R OBE RT C ~JANDLER 
FR AKK A BB OTT 
C AT H ERI N E H UMPHREYS 
D ORA CASTE N 
FOST ER ~ TALKER 
M ABEL BOO NE 
EL LEN L ERSCH 
SY LVIA P EREZ 
D UDLEY CAL HOU N 
J ACK J OY N ER 
E DNA ~ 1AL LAC E 
M ARION M UL L IGA N 
V IOLET SUT I-IERLAND 
M ILDR ED S TAGG 
I SABEL G RE EN 
G LADYS \ /il JL KINSON 
M ARGA RET B OLL ER 
L OU ISE BROW N 
B ARB ARA S I-J EFF IEL D 
G RAC E J AQU IT H 
I JO 
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) Delphic Banquet 
'HE thirty- third anni ve rsary banquet of the Delphic Li te rary 
Society was held on the 19th of F ebruary at the Co llege 
Commons, Horace Draa, president, deli ve red the welcom-
ing address, and in trodu ced as toas tmistress Mrs. J ess ie B. 
Rittenhouse Scollard, 
1\/Ir, C. F. \Vard, mayor of Winter P ark, w as called upo n to give 
a short hi sto ry of the society. He told of its organi zation · in 1892, 
w hen it was called the Dernostheni c Society, and of how it had steadi ly 
progressed until it had developed into th e p resent organizat ion. 
Mr. C linton Scoll ard gave a short ta lk, after w hich he read one of 
his own compositions, "T he Apopka Road ," written to sat isfy Mrs. 
Scoll a rd that he cou ld write a poem on that subj ect. M rs, Rose Powers 
was called upon, and she gave a deli ghtful read ing of her own composi-
t ion , "The T hirty Cavaliers," 1\/I rs, Connor was then asked to tell of 
some of the activities of th e F lorida Histori cal Society. She brought 
forth some startling facts conce rnin g the aims and accompli shments of 
this society. 
M iss Sad ie Spencer, from H ill sborough Hi gh School , Tampa, and 
1\/Ii ss P etro nell a Samwell , from Wi nter Pa rk High School, w inners 
of the Bacheller prizes, also gave short t alks, T hey expressed th eir ap-
preciation at being able to compete in the essay contest, and hoped that 
a greater in terest mi ght be shown in li te rary work in the high schoo ls 
of the state. 
R epresentatives from var ious high school litera ry organiza t ions were 
called upon , after wh ich th e affair was closed and all repaired to 
Knowles H all to attend the Gi rl s' Glee C lub recital. 
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Alumni Luncheon 
HE annu al a lumni lu11cheon fo r the seniors was held Saturday, F ebru a ry 
21, at the Commons. President vVei r acted as toastmaster. He ope ned 
by tellin g of t he aims and purpose of the A lum11i Associatio n, and of 
the 11ecessi ty for a close relationship and co-ope ratio n betwen the alumni 
and the college . H e then ann oun ced the election of lVIr. Raymo11d G ree11 e as pres1-
de11t of t he association. Mr. G reene was, unfortu11atel y, unable to be prese nt . 
Cecil D raa, president of the Senior C lass, made the response for th e se ni ors. lVIr. 
Draa mentio11ed some of the accompli shments of the present class, one of w hi ch was 
the raising of the e11dow me11 t policy, of w hi ch the college is the beneficiary, to fou r 
thousa11d doll a rs, an increase of one thousa nd ove r that of last yea r. 
Dr. Baker was then introduced, a11d he spoke 011 the va lue of a muse um to a co llege . 
T he N icke rso11 Trophy fo r th e champio11 of men's tenni s was presented by M r. 
A. J. Hanna, and was accepted by Dou glass P otte r , preside nt of the Student Asso-
ciation. 
Short t alks were then made by promi nent alumni , after wh ich Dr. vVeir expressed 
the thanks of the alum11i to M rs. Ste lle fo r the deli ghtful luncheon se rved . A ll then 
adjourned to atte nd the W in ter Park Founder's Day program at the B rewe r Estate. 
Sandspur Banquet 
The Sa ndspur banquet thi s year was one of the outstanding eve nts of Founder 's 
Week. M rs. Stelle se rved an especiall y deligh tf ul dinn er , and the Commons was 
pret til y decorated in red, w hite, and blue. Homer Parker , ed itor of the Srmrlsfmr, 
introduced lVIr. J. H . Hi ll , a forme r ed itor, w ho acted as toastmaste r fo r the eve nin g. 
U nforunately, only a few ed itors of hi gh school papers we re able to be present. Some 
\'C ry in terest in g afte r-d inner speeches were g iven by visitors, members of the facu lty, 
and staff members, and the affair was voted a g reat success. 
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Program of Founder's Week At Rollins College 
Celebrating the fortiet h anniversary of t he founding of R ollins Co llege, and the fo r ty-
th ird anniversary of t he f ounding of W inter Park, Florida. 
FEBRUARY 1 7 
3 :oo P. M.- Rollins Swimming Course: World 's vVomen Swimmi ng C hampionship . 
Congregat ional C hurch : :M iss E mmy Schenk, Song Recital. 
FEBR U ARY 18 
3 :oo P . M.-Carnegie Hall : A nnual mee ting, Board of Trustees. 
6 :30 P. NL- Commons : T hir ty- fi rst anni ve rsary dinne r of the Sandsjmr . vVelcome, 
Mr. H. Parker, ' 2 6, ed itor. T oastmaster, M r. J. H. H ill. 
vVoma n's C lub : V iolin Recita l, Skovgaa rd , Danish violinist . 
FEBR UARY 19 
2 :30 P. M.-Knowles Hall : Bacheller pri ze contest fo r F lorid a high schools. C hair-
man, D r . J . F . Tain tor. 
6 :30 P. M.- Commons : · T hir ty- third anni ve rsary D elphic dinner. '\iVelcome by 
lVIr. Horace Draa, '25. Toastmist ress, 1\/Irs. J ess ie B. R ittenhouse 
Scollard. 
8 :oo P . M.- K nowles Hall : G irls' G lee C lub recital. 
FEBR UARY 20 
Rollins College Day, Sub-Tropical Fa ir, O rl and o, F lorid a. 
4 :oo P . NL- Laying of corner-sto ne of P hi A lph a Frate rni ty house. 
8 :30 P . Nr.- Woman's C lub : Woman's Club program and dance. 
F E BR UARY 2I 
9 :30 A . NL- Ca rnegie Hall : A lu mni Association meet ing. 
I 2 :20 P. NL- Commons : A nnu al alum ni luncheon, honorin g se niors. Toastmaster, 
Dr. W eir. R esponse fo r seniors, lVIr. Cecil Draa, '25 . 
2 :oo P . NL- Brewer Estate, "T he P alms" : Rollins-'\iVin te r Pa rk Founders' Day 
program. 
7 : 15 P. M.-K nowles Hall : Sprague o ·ratorical Contest. 
8 :oo P. NL- Woman's C lub: Pres ident 's recep tion. 
F E BRUARY 2 2 
4 :oo P . NL- K nowles Hall : Fou nder 's Day lVIemo ri al Se rvice. 
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State Interscholastic Aquatic Meet 
T he Sixth Annua l Sta te Interschola sti c Aquat ic Meet, he ld a t Rollins Co llege, May 2, 1925. 
R ES U LTS 
Boys 
St. P etersburg 
I-Iii lsboroug h . 
Du va l . 
Orlando, Senior 
Day tona . 
\V i nte r Park . 
Lak eland . 
Or lando, Senior 
St. P etersburg 
H ill sboroug h . 
Du va l . 
\Vinter P a rk . 
Girls 
Individual Stars 
Jack Hall ( St. P ete rsburg ) . 
Vi rg inia La\\' rence (Orla nd o) 
J-l . Vil. CA LDWELL 
CHAMPlONSH IPS COl\ l M ITTEE 
F. 0 . K ING, Chairman 
A. R. DOUGLASS 
R AYMO ND \V. G RE ENE, Director 
c. FRED vv ARD 
State Interscholastic Baseball Championships 
Points. 
31 
17 
15 
12 
5 
3 
46 
23 
19 
6 
5 
II 
T he Fo urth A nnu a l State Interschola sti c Ba seball C hampion ship s, held und er the auspices of 
Rol lin s Co ll ege, at Ti nker Fie ld, O r la ndo, May q , 15, 16, 19 25 . 
SCHEDULE AND R ESU LTS 
THU RSDAY, P.M. 
O rl ando 12 l F RIDAY, P.M. 
M ulberry . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . 1JOrla ndo ....... . . .. ... • . . 27 SATU RDAY, P.M. 
B a rtow · · · · · · '• • . . . •'... . 2 lseabreeze 
Sea breeze .... . .......•.. . I 1 J 
tOrlando ... . ............. . 
1j 
FRIDAY, A.M. 
Duva l ......... .. ....... . 
Cedar Key ..... . .. . .. .. . 
IO l 
6)Duva l .. .. .. ........... . . 2 l 
Dade County Aggies ... . . . 2 lBradenton ... .. . . 
Bradenton ..... . ... ...... 12J 
~Brad enton 
5J: ,.,,._, 
F. 0 . KING 
CHAM r10 Ns H 1Ps Col\tMITTEE 
A. R. DO UGLASS, Chairman 
J. B. T IN KER Vil , \~I. ROSE 
R. Vil . GREE N E, Director 
M. L. ALTSTETTER 
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Fraternity Gore 
Kappa Epsilon 
I t looks as th ough thi s soro ri ty 1s about to diminish if its gi rls don't let Dan 
Cupid alone. Three wedd ings in one da y is go ing some, we' ll say. Just think of 
all the money that had to come out of th e t reasury, too, to bu y so man y presents. 
However, Eva w ill ce rt ainly be back as long as there is a saxophone on the campus, 
and Hard -hea rted Ruth w ill probably brea k another Tennessee hea rt next yea r. 
Yo u' ll have to adm it "Ginny" and E loi se are great comedi ennes after that stunt 
they pulled off in th e Rollins Folli es. E loise has such cute knees, too. 
"Trixie" tried so hard to be di gnifi ed, but she finall y we nt and disgraced herself 
and sisters by getting socialized . 
Theta Kappa Nu 
Theta Ka ppa N u sa id good- bye to Tau L ambd a Delta this yea r and decided to 
take on the nation al title of A lpha C hapter of Theta Kappa Nu . Of course, all the 
boys' chests ha ve expanded about ten inches .over thi s event, as can be specially noticed 
in Couch, and J ohnnie Smith showed hi s expansion to perfection in the "Gypsy 
Rover. " " Reel " Wi nderweed le got to the point eve n where he decid ed he was too 
good for thi s wo rld , and almost threw hi s li fe away, but hi s feminine admirers per-
suacled him to remain on it a w hile lon ge r for their sakes. 
Yo u ought to see the good looking "gobs" thi s frate rnity sent on a nava l cruise. 
They were supposed to go for the purpose of lea rnin g r ad io, but it seems they lea rned 
more about sc rubbin g decks and peelin g potatoes. Oh , we ll , they all have at least 
ten co-eel s on their trail eve ry t ime they appear out in one of those "da rling" suits, 
so they cl ecicl ecl it was wor th it. 
Homer is gett in g terribly important, too. 
ti me to run the Student Associat ion affa irs and 
We wo nd er how he 1s gomg to find 
D ickie' s, too. 
Phi Omega 
This sorority, throu gh the efforts of Ruth Amy, sprang from one, its sole survivo r, 
to nine thi s year. Good wo rk:, Ruth , yo u surely must have some personality. 
The Phi Omega's have spent much time and money entertaining its alumni mem-
bers, w ho dash up and back aga in fo r visits. 
Ecl ithe has proved herse lf qui te wo rth y and capable in th e position of third floor 
proctor, althou gh Pea rl does put one over her once in a while, and manages to keep 
a li ght on by adj ou rnin g to the ( ?) . 
Ruth has decid ed that there is nothin g pleasin g about Paynes any more, and has 
now tak:en to Hilliarcls-not billiards. 
Phi Omega has rea ll y come up thi s yea r, and we hope it w ill continue. 
Sigma Phi 
Sigma Phi brought out ma ny of its 111 :'.mbers in the li ght of g reat actresses w hen 
they presented "The Reveille," a musical comed y. Of cou rse, they have always been 
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ve ry " prissy" eve r since they establi shed t he Robert J. Sp rague contest last year. 
"Billie" has been walking arou nd in a daze ever since she copped that tennis cup, 
and " D ickie" really fee ls bad that she took a ll of the pri zes at th e swimming meet. O f 
course, neither one of th em knows what it is all about an yway. 
This frate rni ty is noted for the man y feeds it gives, and you might see Annabeth 
w ith a broom sweeping and ravi ng over the remains which always seem to be left in 
her room. 
T he · burdens of the fraternity all fa ll upon th e de li cate shou lders of Barbara, 
and she informs and reforms the members as the occasion demands. 
This bunch of girls leads a wild li fe on the campus, and l\llrs. Hart is kept busy 
keeping tab on them. However, she li kes exercise, so she doesn't mind . 
Phi Alpha 
This fr aternity has honored the campus with a beautiful new bu ilding, and they 
surely a re trying to be "snooty" now. However, we know Bozo 's an gelic disposition 
and George's " Packard" wi ll bri ng them down to earth again. 
Doug has proved himself a grand Student Association presid ent, and has quieted 
the angry mob with his calm, swee t voice and senior di gnity man y a time. 
This crew also boasts of an orchestra, and when it comes to putting out some real 
jazz, just ask the Phi A lph a's to step in . With Stan rattling the ivories, Dou g burst-
ing hi s lungs over a saxophone, and Army wieldi ng a w icked dr um sti ck, believe me, 
t hey are quite the stuff. 
It's so nice to have such business men as Ray Greene and Freddie Hann a in the 
fami ly, too . Between Ray arran ging for champ ion swimmers to meet him, and F redd ie 
presiding at tea parties, they are fast becoming quite the sheiks. 
A ll in all , thou gh, they a re a p1etty good bunch, and we congratu late them 0 11 all 
that they have accomplished thi s year. 
Phi Beta 
T heta C hapter of P hi Bet a, t he on ly national girls' fr ate rnity on the campus, has 
things run its own way. It 's ge tti ng to be a terrible lot of honor, also work, to be a 
member . 
Grace l\llattern honored P hi Beta w ith a visit this year and , regard less of the fact 
that Mrs. Gray couldn ' t ge t all the buildings painted ove rni ght, :M iss lVIattern fe ll 
in love with Rollins. 
T he Stetson C hapter is becomi ng quite fri endly with T heta, as was evidenced 
by the banquet of the two chapters at Stetson this year. W e hope the Rollins chapter 
d idn ' t d isgrace itself by eating so much, but it did taste good , and " Ginny" just 
couldn ' t leave those oli ves alone. 
Many of T heta 's girls are maki ng names for th emselves, too. vVith Charlotte 
V\Tettstein becomi ng so popu lar in Cincinnati, and V erdelle C rabb coaching plays all 
ove r the cou ntry, we' ll say they know how to pick the ri ght materi al. 
It' s too bad their pins look so much li ke Phi A lpha, as man y embar rassing situations 
ha ve ari sen from it, but nothing se rious has ever happened , even if we ha ve sometimes 
wondered. 
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OUR ADVERTISERS 
TO THEM THE SUCCESS OF THIS BOOK IS DUE 
ORLANDO 
Dickson Ives Co. 
Wilson Shoe Store 
Poinsettia Ice Cream Co. 
La Belle Dress Shop 
Williams R estaurant 
H enry N. James 
The Men' s Shop 
Rock & Jones 
Emerick' s Cafeterias 
Know & Mickler 
Walk-Over Boot Shop 
Yowell-Drew Co. 
San Juan Pharmacy and Evans-
Rex Drug Co. 
C. A Roberts 
Royal Palm Studio 
Orlando Steam Laundry 
Myrick-Daniel Co. 
Radio Sales & Service Co. 
Potter Candy Stores 
O'Neal-Branch Co. 
Slemons Church Street Store 
The Ruthana Weavers 
WINTER PARK 
W . H. Schultz 
Gary's Pharmacy 
Union State Bank 
Johnston' s Cash Corner 
The Shoe Hospital 
Orange Hardware & Furniture Co. 
R. W. Greene 
Winter Park Land Co. 
A. Maxwell Sloan 
Bank of Winter Park 
Winter Park Bakery 
E. F. Keezel 
Universal Dry Cleaning Co. 
The Rollins Press 
Shapiro Department Store 
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Maitland Lumber Company 
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No graduating miss will cavil at gifts 
selected at Dickson-Ives. Perky little 
gloves , easily carried bags, bits of jew-
elry, handkerchiefs or hose each will 
bring a note of sincere appreciation to 
the thoughtful giver. 
DICKSON~IVES CO. 
'l· 14 Orn&c ,A.,,e. Orlando.Phone llO& 
Dum: " How ya' fee li ng?" 
B el I: "Rotten." 
D um: "Wha ssa matter?" 
Be ll: " Got in somnia." 
Dum: "How come?" 
Bell: " 'Noke up twice in the dean' s lec-
ture thi s morning." 
* * * 
Professor Dresch: " \Vho was the strai ght-
es t ma n of B ibl e times?" 
B linker: " Jose ph, beca use Pharaoh mad e 
a ru ler ou t of him." 
* * • 
Sop h: "vVhat did you do thi s summer?" 
Frosh: " I worked for my father. \V hat 
did yo u do ?" 
Soph: " I didn't do anything either." 
* • • 
" Darling," he cri ed pass ionate ly, " I w ill lay 
my fortune at your fee t." 
"O h, but yo u h aven' t got a large fortune," 
she whi spered. 
"No, but it wil l look large besid e those tiny 
fee t. " 
H e won h er. 
Co-ed: "S ir! \ Vhat do yo u think I am?" 
E d : "To tell the truth, I was just trying 
to find out." 
* * * 
Frosh : "vVhat do they do in a war when 
a marine is ki ll ed?" 
Sop h : "P ut a submar ine in hi s pl ace, I 
suppose?" 
NOT PARTICULAR 
Bozo ( to w aiter ): "Do you se rve fi sh here?" 
\Va iter: " Ce rta inl y; we cater to eve ry-
one.,, 
Connoisseurs m Silks 
R eady-to-Wear, Dry Goods 
Hosiery, Millinery 
Orange a t W ashington Phone 1587 
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Myrick-Daniel Co. 
CLOTHES, FURNISHINGS 
AND SHOES 
For Young Men Who Care 
19 South Orange Avenue 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
RADIO SALES & 
SERVICE CO. 
C. MAXWELL GREE N, ]R. 
East Church Street 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Have you ever stopped to think about our service to you? Year in and 
year out the story is the same, and you have learned to depend upon us and 
our judgment. 
All the markets are searched, whether around the corner or around the 
world, to find those things we know folks want, things worthy of carrying our 
store' s name and guarantee, keeping the price in moderation according to the 
quality of the merchandise and offering them to you at a fair margin of profit. 
Creating pleasing surroundings and a courteous force of salespeople to sell 
you goods that they believe in. All this is done to make your buying prob-
lems easier and give you as far as possible just the things you want. This is 
our service. We cordially invit~ you to take full advantage of it. 
YOWELL-DREW COMPANY 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Walk-Over Quality Shoes COMPLIMENTS OF 
MEN AND WOMEN THE MEN'S $7.50, $8.50, $10.00 SHOP 
Walk-Over Boot Shop 
San Juan Hotel Building 
The Store for Men 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
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THE WORTH OF 
A SHOE 
The Quality Is Remembered Long 
After the Price Is Forgotten 
Let Us Supply Y 01:1 With 
That Kind 
ijJ i lson•s 
SHOE: C .O. 
The Home of Good Sho es 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Ladies, Dresses 
Gowns and Millinery for All 
Occasions 
WE ALSO SELL ROLLINS 
HOSIERY 
223 West Church Stree t, Opposite 
Church Street Bank 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
y .,. L \_ i \ -
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" ' Vha t a sad- looking store !" 
" ' Vhy, beca use it h as pa nes in the w in-
do,v ?" 
" No ; th e books are m ti e rs." 
T he Song v\l riter: " I hav e here, my d ea r 
sir, a song th a t is bound to succeed. It te ll s 
about th e g rea t, mig hty northland . It tell s 
of a sweet roman ce und er th e bla zing north -
ern lig hts." 
T he P roducer: " v\1ha t' s its name ?" 
S. v\l .: "Love li g hts of th e N orth." 
Produce r: " Change th a t to 'Mu shing on 
th e Y ukon ' a nd I ca n use it." 
* • • 
0kee: " Vilhy didn' t you sta y for th e whole 
sho"' ?" 
"Ham: "Prog ram said, 'Act three sam e as 
ac t one.' " 
For the Best Repair Work 
Take Your Shoes to 
The Shoe Hospital 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
"Florida 's Pionee r Educational Press" 
THE ROLLINS 
P·RESS 
Printers, Publishers, Engravers 
Hamilton Building 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
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"'vVhy was Professor U phof so seve rely rep-
rimanded by the librarian?" 
"They ca ug ht him absent-mind edly remov-
ing the appendix from the book he was 
reading." 
* * * 
"Ho, Squire !" cri ed Sir Launcelot, " bring 
me th e can opener ! 1 have a fl ea in my night 
clothes." 
* ·* * 
DEATH, WHERE Is THY STIN G? 
" Would you like to take a ni ce, long walk?" 
she asked. 
" \¥ hy, I 'd love to," rep lied the young man 
ca ll er, joyously. 
" vVell , don't let me deta in you." 
* •• 
A Scotchman was found d ead in front of 
a one-ce nt pun ching machine. The coroner 
fo und that d eath had been ca used by over-
exert ion . 
Investi gation disc losed a sign readin g : 
"Your penny returned if yo u hit hard 
enoug h." 
Orange Hardware and 
Furniture Co. 
I NCORPORATED 
H ardware, Paints, Crockery and 
Furniture 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
Phone 555 
ORLANDO STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
D:yeing and Cleaning 
Most Modern Plant in the South 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
The Proof of Pudding 
ls the Eating 
TRY 
POINSETTIA 
ICE CREAM 
Once and You Will Be Convinced 
POINSETTIA .ICE 
CREAM CO. 
4 IO Boone St. Phones 729-730 
Sig n in Ku Kluxer's w indow: " \¥ i ll be 
back at one. Out to lynch." 
*· •• 
Irate Customer : " H ere! Look w hat you 
did! " 
Laundryma n: " I ca n' t see anything wrong 
w ith this lace!" 
Irate Custom er: "Lace ? That was a 
sheet! " 
Jinny: "Now te ll me th e truth . Do you 
men like the ta lkati ve women as we ll as 
you do the other kind ?" 
Mac: " \Vhat oth er kind ?" 
* * • 
" H ello, Pat. I hear you lost you r job in 
th e d epartm ent store." 
"Yes, I got fired." 
" How did th at happen ?" 
" I took a sig n from a lady's shirtwa ist 
and put it on a bath tub." 
"A nd you got fired for that? How did th e 
sig n read?" 
" It sa id, 'How would you like to see your 
best g irl in thi s for $2.75 ?' " 
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JOHNSTON'S CASH CORNER 
WHERE YOU GET THE BEST IN 
SANDWICHES 
EAST PARK A ND LYMAN 
You Are the Judge at Our E x pense 
SHOES AND CLOTHING 
OF QUALITY 
W. H. SCHULTZ 
WINTER PARK. FLORIDA 
CCMPLIMENTS OF 
GARY'S PHARMACY 
"The Students' Store " 
\ \ 
\ 
ROYAL PALM 
STUDIO 
Photographs of Distinction 
W. Church Street 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
One cou ld hea r the sweet, melodious so und s 
of the water as the ll" aves wa shed cea se lessly 
aga inst th e white shores. In spots one could 
even see white cap s. F rom some so urce a 
li ght shone softl y upon the sparkling ll"aters. 
A n ivo ry skiff clipped a nd danced merril y 
o'e r the s ll" ell. A vo ice rose on hi g h from 
thi s w hite va ll ey. Hi s song was of spring, 
the bird s, a nd of lov e. Sudd en ly a shri ll 
vo ice was hea rd. Cou ld it be the ca ll of 
some a ng ry bird which had not been hea rd be-
fore? No, it was wifey as she ca ll ed, " \ V il -
li am, how much longer a re yo u go ing to use 
the hot water?" 
* * * 
Ze hle r: " D o yo u rea lly lov e the g irl yo u' re 
go ing with ?" 
Larkin: "As much as she' ll let me." 
Fi rst Sky Vil riter: "Hello, Bi ll, ya still 
with th e Lucky Strike people?" 
Second Maniac: "Naw; gotta eas ier job 
now. I'm writing fer Lux." 
He was walking behind the fair co-eel . 
Su ddenl y a book fe ll from her a rms. He 
rushed to her and picked it up. It was a n 
Amer ican hi story. 
"Pardon m e, miss . D id you dro p this?" 
he asked he r. 
She looked at it with a fiery g lance. 
"Drop it, th e dicken s," she came back. " I 
flun ked it." 
Rub: "Did yo u h ave a big bloll"out la st 
night?" 
Dub: "Naw; Aattire." 
O'Neal-Branch 
Company 
Booksell~rs and Stationers 
33-35 East Pine Street 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
Raymond W. Greene 
REAL EST A TE, RE T ALS 
INSURANCE 
Cortland Park Subdivision 
Hami lton Hotel Building 
WINTE R PARK, FLORIDA 
UNION STATE 
BANK 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
RESOURCES OVER 
$800~000.00 
"A Friendly Bank." 
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T .: " Have you had psychology?" 
B. : "No; I' ve bee n vaccin ated." 
·* * * 
T he co rn- fe d co-eel of tod ay is not fed on 
the same kind of corn as her sister of twenty 
yea rs ago. 
ExPL A I N l N G THE GAM E 
She: "vVhy did they stop th at ma n fro m 
running w ith the ba ll ?" 
He : "T hey d id not wa nt him to make a 
goa l." 
She: "B ut I thought the obj ect of the g ame 
, vas to rnake goa ]s." 
H e: "Yes, but he was running towa rd th e 
wro ng goa l. He is on th e other sid e." 
She: " '~' ell, I ca n't see why they have to 
knock him dow n to tell hi m about it. Every-
body m akes mi stakes." 
* * * 
" ~ lhy does a cat whin e?" 
" If you had as m any v iolin st ri ngs in you 
as a ca t has you ,vould "rhine, too ." 
T H E 
Ruthana Weavers 
Gift Shop, Coffee House 
C if ls Thal A rc Diffcrc11l 
11 W ashington St. , Wes t of Orange Ave. 
ORLA NDO, F LORIDA 
START RIGHT 
Insure With the O ld Reliable 
NEw YoR K LIF E I NSU RAN CE Co. 
KNOX & MICKLER 
Special A ge 11/s 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
THE MAITLAND 
LUMBER CO. 
MAITLAND, F LORIDA 
R etail D ealers in High-Grade 
Lumber and Dependable 
Building Materials 
" Qualit}) and Service" 
M eans M ore Than a M ere S logan 
and Our Prices A re A lways Right. 
W e R espectfully Solicit 
Your Inquiries 
Phone Winter Park 604-J 
POTTER"S 
"ORLANDO MAID" 
CANDI ES 
Two S !orcs 
San Juan Building 
28 East Pine Street 
OR LA NDO, FLORIDA 
Church S !rcct's Larges / D ry Goods S lorc 
SLEMON'S CHURCH 
STREET STORE 
First Block W es t of Rai lroad 
Dry Goods, R eady-to-W ear, 
Millinery 
• 
ROCK & JONES 
Orlando's Only Exclusive 
Sporting Goods Store 
107 North O range Phone 1937 
ORLANDO, F LORIDA 
D amon : " \Vhy so g lum ?" 
Pythias: " I had a da te with A lice la st 
night." 
Damon : "And she broke it ?" 
Pythi as: " No, me." 
* * * 
EP ITAP H FOR A B AC H E LOR 
At three-sco re summers' end I di ed, 
A cheerl ess being, so le and sa d, 
T he nupti a I knot I neve r t ied, 
A nd w ish my fa ther neve r had. 
M ember F ederal R eserve System 
THE BANK OF 
WINTER PARK 
R esources Ove r a 
Million Dollars 
WI NT E R P ARK, F LORIDA 
Yo ur eyes are H aze l, 
Your mouth is Rose, 
Your skin is Olive, 
Yo ur la ug h is Mary, 
You are a ll G race-
l \ 
Now, whyin ell did th ey have to go and 
christen you A nny ! 
* * * 
E lea nor: "vV hat kind of dates do you like 
bes t ?" 
Violet : " M a nd ates, of course." 
DAN-DEE 
Bread and Cakes 
Winter Park Bakery 
WI NT E R PAR K, FLORIDA 
ORANGE COUNTY 
Acreag~ 
Groves 
Home s 
Lots 
C. A. ROBERTS 
R e al Estate Company 
" Wh ere Valu es and Prices 
Harmonize' ' 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 
Shapiro Department 
Store 
"Quali ty Merchand ise at 
Popular Prices" 
WINTER PARK , FLORIDA. 
DOI !\'"G I T RIGH T 
" \V hat on ea rth are yo u wearing a ll those 
coats for?" asked the neig hbor. 
" \Ve il ," was the rep ly, " I 'm goi ng to paint 
m y barn, and th e directions on the paint .. ca n 
say, 'Fo r the best results, put on three coats.'" 
·*· * * 
A modern sc ienti st says that emotion ex-
p resses it se lf a t th e w ea kest point. 
\Ve don 't wonder th en tha t a co-ed a lways 
clutch es at her hear t a nd a Freshm an a t his 
hea d. 
ED. F. KEEZEL 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 
14 Years a Resident in the 
"City of Home3" 
WILLIAMS 
RESTAURANT 
The Famous Place for 
Service and Quality 
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T ri x ie : " Mrs. Hart sa id if you came to-
ni ght I mu st not see yo u." 
Ca r l : " She meant I shou ld turn out the 
light." 
* * * 
Phi l : "T hat rec ita ti on left me exhausted." 
Professor VVeinberg : " It ought neve r have 
left yo u at a ll." 
'* * * 
"Are you th e fe llow w ith the fa lse tto 
vo ice?" 
"No, with the fa lse set of teeth ." 
WINTER PARK 
LAND CO. 
REALTORS 
REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS 
Correspondence and Inquiries 
Will R eceive Prompt and 
Courteous Attention 
G ladys : "Do yo u like Sha kespeare's work?" 
Sap : " \\There does he work?" 
, .._ * * 
THE LAST Worm 
"Thi s c ross- word pu zz le craze must stop. 
ju st went into the kitchen a nd foun d th e 
coo k t ry ing to solve th e linoleum." 
·:+c * * 
" I know my eggs," sa id the hen, as she 
sc ra tched the chin a egg out of her nest. 
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UNIVERSAL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
A Particular Place for 
Particular People 
T elephone 5 9 7 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA 
\Ve Appreciate Your Patronage al 
EMERICK'S 
CAFETERIAS 
13 South Orange Ave. 
46-48 Nor th Orange Ave. 
ORLAND, FLORIDA 
EVANS-REX DRUG COMPANY 
2 1 SOUTH ORANGE 
DRUGS CANDY 
"Orlando's Lead1ng Drug Stores" 
SODA CIGARS 
SAN JUAN PHARMACY 
ORANGE AND CENTRAL 
A. MAXWELL SLOAN 
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 
Send for Photographs of Houses for 
Rent or for Sale 
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